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that hel conditIOn IS Improving
ATTEND PLAY IN SYLVANA
Hey!!
Those from Statesboro a tending
the one net pia) contest of the First
Dlstnct held In S,} Ivanta Friday were
Carmen Cowart lIelen Marsh A B
Anderson, Charles Brooks McAlhs
!
tel 1 hUlll10n Lamel and Robert Mor
rlS rncmbers of the Cllst of the
St,tI.esbolo pIa), M,s, J 0 John
ston dramat.lc conch Mr Johnston
M t and Mrs C B McAlhster Mrs
S C Rycroft Mrs E LAkins Mt.
Herbelt Matsh Mr and Mrs H H
CO" al t M,ss Zula Gammage MISs
Effielyn Waters Albet t Braswell
Lewell Akins Frank Farr John
Groover Misses Dot Remmgton Sara
Altce Bradle) Helen Rowse and Bet­
t) Jean Cone Mrs Thad ManIs uld
MIS Amold Anderson
Friday and Saturday
CABBAGE Pound 1 c
Tender�ed HAMSPICnIC Ib
(Cello Wrapped)
Shced BACON 8ICBreakfast pkg 2
(Cello Wrapped)
SAUSAGE Smokf� lOc
FISH LB.
«SAVE wilh SAFETY»
at YOllr� DRUG STORt
THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1S(()
IN PERSON ON STACiE
SCREEN
Warner Baxter
Alice Fay
m
Night,
20c
30c
40c
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
The Christian Woman's Unton Will
mect Tuesday afternoon April L6 at
the MethodIst church at 3 30 0 clock
The devot,on.11 WIll be gIven by Mrs
Kerlntt Carr M .. s Mary Hogan WIll
gIve a talk on
• Enriching the Sptnt­
ual Life," and speCial musIc wlll be
arranged by Mrs Roger Holland
PEARSON DISTRffiUTUOR
COLONIAL OII� COMPANY
It IS a matter of mterest to hiS
friends to learn that Floyd Pearson
has recen tly been assIgned to the po­
sItIOn of dIstrIct dIstributor for the
Colomal 0,1 Company, WIth terrItory
covermg parts of Bulloch and ad­
jOlmng countIes He had held a sub-
METHODIST WOMEN onlmate posItIon wIth that company
The Woman's MISSionary Society of ,f;;;or;;;:;;s;::e;;;v;;;er;;;a;;;l;;;:;;y;;;",,;;;l'8;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;the MethodIst church WlII hold the I
weekly meetmg III the church Monday
afternoon at 3 30 The April pro
gram from the year book haVIng as
Its thought, "The World for Chnst,"
WIll be mterestmgly presented
IMISS Nelle Lee, who went llS theauxllIary's delegate to the annualconference whIch met In Moultnc last
week Will give a brief report
tOPIC for diSCUSSion, espeCial empha
SIS bemg placed on contrlbutlOns to
ward the democratIc way of hfe Mrs
Oestler spoke of the health program
111 Sweden Mrs F W Hughes talked
on the folk schools of Denmark MISS
•
operatives ltl Sweden, espeCially em
phaslzmg the wholesome lutuatlOns
eXIsting there Mrs Destler conclud
ed her program wIth the Idea that
democracy In ScandmavI8 must ex.
tend beyond Its borders Refresh
men ts were served
The nontlnatmg comnllttee submlt�
ted the followlIIg as offIcers for L940
IL P, eSldent Mtss Manan I Groo
MARIL YN NEVILS
HAS BffiTHDAY
ver, Ylce preSident Mrs Maude
gdge, secretary, MISS Mane Wood,
treasurer MISS Brooks Grimes, au
dltor MISS u Hammack
Mrs Charles NevIls was hostess to
thIrty-five ht;tle guests Wednesday
afternoon at her home on FaLr
Ground road honoring her daughter,
I MarIlyn, who was observing her sev�DARBY-LANIER enth birthday After a number of UNRIVALLED FUR CLEANINGDr and Mrs Lloyd Hull Darby, of outdoor games refreshments of tce
Vldalta, annOLmce the engagement cream crackers and punch wero serv�
and approachmg marrIage of their ed and balloons and suckers were
daughter Sara Tallullah, to George gg�lv:::e:.':n�as��f�av�o�rs� J..:==============::!Kennedy Lanter of Statesboro The-
marriage WIll be a bnlllant socllll 10+++++·1.... 1 1 I r I I I I I ·1· I I I 1 +++.+-IHo+lHo+lI-++o!I-++o!iootI
event taklllg place at the Tabernacle
Baptist church lit Vldall" In June
GUARANTEES YOU
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION
H. Minkovitz & Sons
...
TNT SEWING CLUB
Mrs L A Wllhamson was hostess
to her sewing club Friday afternoon
at her apartment on Savannah ave
nue Sprlllg Rowers decorated her
rooms where the guest' spent the
aftenlOon ::iewmg Members of the
club presented M ... A J Bowen Wlth
an attractIve bIrthday glfo. Mrs
Sam Strauss was a VISitor A variety
of sandwlche;:, cookies and tca ?Oere
served
J T J CLUB
The J 'l' J Club had a .hor� bus I
I
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Pallttl' '- Nau"cal ,plro' on .. wh"e p'Qua and vol IYIle :t:!(Jce sajfOt collar 0 Wide sel In beh for mldnff 5ItfNleb +
Na,y and fJla(;' �/W 9 10 /) :t:
PRICE $12.95 +
H. MlNKOVITZ & SONS t
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE" l :f:t....·H+!·,..r-+++++++++++++'fH III ITt tt nIl! r r�
ness meeting 1 uesday afternoon at
the home of M,ss Helen Rowse
Pimento checae sa.ndwiches crackers
and COCR colas were served, and pres
ent were Misses Rowse Mary Frances
Groover Efficiyn I Waters, Catherme
Ahce Smallwood Martha Evelyn
Hodges Sura Ahce Bradley, Mary
VIrgInia. Groover Dot Remmgton,
Pruella Cromartie and Annie LaurIe
Johnson
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the Frtendly SIxteen
enjoyed .1 deltghtful party Tuesday
afternoon With Mrs Floyd Bumncn
hostess at hel home on Jones avenue
Au arrangement of red roses formed
lovely decora.tlons for the rooms
v.: here brldge and tlelp your neighbor
wt!re played Damty aprons given
fOI high ::SCOres were won by Mrs
E L Helble tn b. Idge ar�d by Mrs
F A Smallwood III the other game
For cut Mrs John Jackson recelvod a
carton of coca colas Mrs John
Rawls wa.s welcomed Into the club
Fash'ans of "Wlldfire"* Rayon She.r
"Puler - Dark sltmness accented wlIh a fvll froor Skirt and
,uffiy collar cufl, and pocke's of while Colll)n oyelet bollsle
as a new member and VfSltors In
eluded Mrs Jtt.Cksoll Mrs DOli Bran
nen and Mrs Wade Trapnell Mrs
Brann,en s refreshments conSisted of
chIcken salad sandWIChes crackers
and t68.
f.••( ,
5
In Statesboro
Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11 30 a
m, Health Cottage Georgia Teachers
College campus
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED. Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry EI
lis, superintendent All classes meet
at the manse except adults
11 30 Mornmg worahip Sennon
by the pastor
Congregational meeting to eonsider
matters pertammg to the new church
building program
S'l1ILSON CHAPEL
3 30 I' m Sunday school
METHODIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Church school 'I'hia
ochool IS departmental, WIth groups
for all ages J L Renfroe, general
lupermtendent
11 30 a m Preaching py the pas­
tor
7 I' m Epworth League MISS Mary
Hogan, counsellor
8 p m Evangehstlc sermon by the
pastor and good musrc by the choir
and congregation
8 I' m Wednesday, prayer meeting
All always welcome to these serv­
Ices
N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
.. Hook, supermtenden\
11 80 a m Mornlnr worshtp Ser­
mon by the minister, subJect uFalse
Sentinels"
6 15 p m Trammg Umon Depart­
ment, HarriS Harvlll, director
8 00 I' m Evenmg worshIp Sub­
Ject, "Jesus at the Table" ThiS IS
the commumon service The Lord's
Supper WIll be observed by candle
hght
Thursday and Friday GeorgIa Bap­
tIst Sunday Scbool ConventIOn WIll
be held here WIth excellent program
All mVlted
Special Services At Langston
Sunday, Aprtl 21st, WIll be "Home
Commg Day" at Langston church
Th,s church was orgamzed thir­
ty seven yeatS ago by Rev John P
Bross, m L903, and the bUlldmg was
erected that year The commumty
became n ney, environment for those
who loved the chutch and Its work
Rev Bross, Langston's first pastor,
w.1I be w.th us Sunday for the morn
mg und evemng sel Vices He IS can
nected Wlth Edwards MII.tal) Instl
tute and Pmeland College m Salem
burg N C, whele he IS now leSldIng
Let 5 give hi ma cordial welcome
OLIVER B THOMAS Pastor
The preSIdents of the BaptIst WOlD
en's Mlsslonar) SocletlCs of the Ogee
chee Rlvel ASSOCiatIOn ate asked to
please remember that our Wh,te Cross
work .s to be done In the month of
May You may send a box of lInens,
however the Georgta Bapt.st Hospttal
authorities would rather have cash
Refer to you t work sheet for further
mformatlon
MRS E L ANDERSON
ChaIrman, WhIte Cross Work of
Ogeechee R,ver ASSOCIatIon
•
l'IIlDDLEGROUND CLUB
The Mlddleground home demonstra
tlOn club met WIth Mrs J I SmIth
on Wednesday, Aprtl LO WIth twenty
five members present MISS Spears
demonsttated on styles and colots and
tbe mnklllg of fire screens Each roem
bel present agreed to make a dless
and wenr It to the next mcetmg fat
the community style I evue The
dresses WIll be judged and the Will
nCI Will entcr the county '"Ide revue
The next meettng WIll be at the
home of Mrs Melton Deal
nbove
IRMA SPEARS,
Co Home Demonstration Agent
-----------------
You \\ Itl remember Shakespeale
IIlfened that Cassilis was entrusted
wor thy because he had a lean and
hungry look Probably Ca.. ,us "as
Just anothel taxpayer
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IIn the Heartof GeorgIA"Where N�::�__Smiles' __
__
BaUoch County
In the Heart
of Georgta
"Where Nature
Smiles"
l' I 'D I M r and Mrs J G Hart were VIS
I II STATESBORO ANDure y Iersona itors In Savannah Tuesday rro fl:!)(\, Il:!I IT 'i7 SYLVANIA TIE IN CONTESTI S\\HlIlSboIO were VISitors here Tues l.Q),&, l!,"W\&j®rrn � � Friends of the Statesboro HighVlS��,;:gheel:11��n�:ySavanna, "as a day
I
School and the high school dramatic
Hue Marsh hus I eturned frolll a
Mr and Mrs John DaVId, of The Prince and Princeas came home department WIll be interested to
business trip to Cincinnnti C ,\�pe�ft �:��::�n�n�f W��:��:��II� ����u��� �?�:; Fest�va��'th g�07�ng learn tfhat the one act play, "MakmgMrs Phil Bean spent Sunday til e en er nmen ey I Room or Rodney," entered by the
GJrnnvlllc as the guest of her mother
her e ::��n�:v��dd��I�� ���lr r::::r��d S:s school m the diatr ict contest at Syl-
l\fr nnd Mrs Alfred DOlman are
Ed Akins, of New York IS vlsltmg they saw Betty Smith (our Princess) varna, April 5, tied with Sylvania
spending some time fit Hot Springs,
his parents Mr and Mrs M W at the coronation ball that she had for first place ThIS I. the first timeAkins never looked prettier, and that she that Statesboro has tied or won firstArk MIS 0 \V Horne of Butler IS looked more like a queen as she dIS honor m the one a t la te tMISS Marguret Blitch, of Swains visiting MIS Sidney Smith and other played so much poise and grace By , c I' y Call s s
boi 0, spent t hc week end at home Irieuds hOI e the way, who was the young man that Since the diatr ict IS allowed only one
here rernar ked he was gOlnff to meet the I eprcsentntlve play at the statc meet
"r and Mrs G 1 Mays and John
MI I1l1d Mrs Percy Bland were gill from Statesboro If he had to to be held In Athens, a methOd willm bualness VISltOI S to pointa III Florida come get the mayor to mtroduce him ? be worked out later to determmeFord Mill'S wet e viaitors III MIllen I I k And he did, and It didn t take the may
Sunday
uur-mg tIC wee
or to do It -Soon a ptetty brunette which team Will represent the Ftrst
Mrs E N Brown .\l1d MISS Marga
MISS Billie JeHU Parker spent the down on South MaIO street way IS district Robert MorriS, son of Mr
ret Brown \\CIC VISltO� In Augusta
weck end III Savannah as the guest to marry an out of town man By and MIS Thud Morr-ls and a semor,of MIss Jackie CIIII the way we are to lose th,s young was Judged the best actor III theTuesday MI and MI S B H Ramsey and Mr lady to Vidulia, and Vidaliu IS glvmg dist ct tl b additionalMI and MI S Dean Anderson spent one In exchange of her The brunette rr t, lUS ringing "
thc week end III Columbia md Ridge
and Mrs Tnlmadge R imsey were husn t spent all her time here m the honor to the school IIMaklng Room
Jnnd,
SCI
VISitors In Augusta Sunday past few year but we hate to give her for Rodney' IS a pleasing comedy,Mr and Mrs D B Turner and Mr up regnrdlass George Lamer's en played by the follOWIng cast CarDr and M,' 0 F whitman have 111(1 MIS James A Branan were VIS gagement has Just been announced
men Cowart Helen Marsh, Robertas guests MI and MIS W W He\\ltt, Il,ors III Savannah liunday aftelnoon to Salah Dalby of V,da, a, and theyf AU t. al e to havc qUite a big church wed Morns, Charles Brooks McAllIster,o an a
t
Doyle Gtay of San DIego, Cnl, IS ding tn June -It would be hard to Thurman Lalllel and A B Anderson,Mrs Fled Catter and daugh el, I spendIng ten d<lYS as the guest of select onoyardtnto\vnnowthat was and coached by Mrs J 0 JohnstonCnrol Jean, of Tampa, were viSitors hiS parents l\Ir and Mrs W H Glay outstanding, but SUI ely one that wouldhCle Sunday I Dr and MIS H C McGtnty and heac! th,s hst IS the Juhan Lane gal A_ A U_ WOMENMts L C Mann, of RaleIgh N C daughtCl s, Nllncy .Ind Mary Helen �:�sD':' r���"'�:� t�f b�h::, t�d:nd ��� 'the American ASSOCIatIOn of Um-lS the guest of MISS EuOlc(' Lestel 81 e spending thiS week III Augusta able to enJOY It as It IS one of hiS verslty Women met Tuesday evenmg,and Hamp Lestel MI S J S HendrIcks of Claxton hobbles But It IS well worth your Apul 9 lit the lobby of LeWIS HallMISS Betty Grace Hoclges spent the
".IS Lhe spend the day 'guest of her tIme to rtde by and see It -The cold on the campus of Georgia Teachersweek end 111 Savannah as the guest "Stet, Mts C M Rushll1g Wednes wenther of the week end just shpped College, WIth Mr W L Downs,I 1\{ n tty H tt up on folks unawates, and most ofo ISS e I day the youllg ladles from the college Mrs Ida Cozart and Mrs Jane RobMisses June and Jean Todd of Mr and Mr s Ro.} Parkel and son, went on wtth thclr plans for the tea son as hostesses "Scandmavla" WithVIdalia \Vilre guests Thul sday of Kenneth sp nt Sunday III Thomas dance and formal at the Woman. Mrs C M Destler as leader was theM,ss Lorena DUlden boro a, gue"ts of MI and Mrs '" J Club Saturday and wore eady sum
10 ��at�! �:�:n n�OgO��S t:j1�'; t l\f� n��� Parke I �'a�ls'tea�lvlerr:"e'�"'�dty�etol:sssetMeSpallo'�umtS::,'nteTa�uwfsh;,�tel�Misses Nita Gl'Oovel and Margarct ...Mrs Gibson Johnston
Elise Groovel were week end guests orgundle trllumed In black lace forMrs S C Rycloft, of Mt Vcrnon, of MI and Mr, T M Groovel of the annual banquet of the onllthologl
was the guest th,s week of 1IIr and cal socIety Saturday nIght but at the
Mrs C B McAlhster
Savannah
... last !lllnute changed to her wlllterMr and M,s F,ed Dalby have re evelllng gown Lovely Eleanor Ray, Hester Newton dISCUSsed the coMt and Mrs Geol ge Bean and turned to thel( home III JacksonvIlle 111 dehcate pll1k lace and chIffon afterdnughtcl, Llndu, spent Sunday With after n weeks VISit VISit to Mrs J noon dless serVing at Knthrll1c DeRtrclatlves III GJennvllle
H Watson ler's ten for her aunt from New
M I l\f E E tt f YOlk And Hestel Newton pres.dlngr an( rs ason vere 0
/ Mrs \V T Sledge and httle son, of over the SIlver erv.ce becommglyAtlanta wele guests Tuesday of Mr Chuttanooga Tenn, \\Cle guests thiS gowned III black -Groups of dlsapnnd MIS Flunk 'Vllhams week of hCI palents, Ml and Mrs pointed all enthUSiasts at the localBlanLley Johnson, of !\tlnnta spent Fled illannen field hoptng agaInst odds that the
th k d th h t M sun would shine fot the air showe wce en \\1 IS pal on s, r MI S Jesse MIkell and daughters And qUIte a few SCIence minded peaand JIIIS B,antley John"on BetLy Jelln and Jacquelyn spent the pIe planftll1g to watch the ecliPse andMISS Bmlllce Hodges spent the \\eek end 111 Savannah as the guests seCing notl\lng but showers -Stateljwee end In Savannah as the guest of of MI s J I' AI d bOlo HIgh School dramatIC club tie
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Hodges M rand 1\11 s Emmett \\ oodcock, IIlg
With Sylvama on first place In
M th F P II f S the hIgh chool play and recelvmgISS Mal I ay o"e a a
I of Savannah "ele guests of hIS qUIte a bIt of plalse from the Savaqvannah, \\us the week end guest of, pnlents Mr nnd Mrs \\' II \Vood nah Judg�s -Bonnell Akllls looked soher mothel, Mrs E W Powell cock lust "eek end attractIve Sunday dressed In hg-ht
BI�I: HFlInton Booth Mrs W H &fl and Mrs Ro,coff Deal and �!�I�' dle\!':thwlt�olfedl.rt�II�I�G�;ru:lOd Mrs Blooks Simmons
dnughtets, Patty nnd Jal\lce of Pem glImpse of the Flenung Lesters whospent yesterday 111 Savannah broke \\el c the guests Sunday of Mr came for a VISit from Amlte, La,C T McLemore of NashVille, and MIS Albett Deal and wcre notified on their arrtval that
Tenn, "as the "eek end guest ofl MIS L F Elliott, MIS P B Hatte the tornlldo last "eek had wreckedM d 1\1 0 L 1\1 L then to\\ n Hnd done qUite a btt ofr an rs c emOI e ancl son, MIchel of Augu,ta spent damage to their home however theyMI and MIS Smallwood, of I eVClal days thiS \\eek wlth theIr were dctcrnllned to complete theirSWRlIlsboro, welc guests Sunday Of/ruthel, \V A Gloovel VISit III spite of the disaster-TheMl and Mrs Andew Shelton Among those vIsIting III Savannah two young mell who arc openmg theirG,lbe,t McLemore, of College Park, Sundau wete MI and M,s Clayt Mal stale Sanurday don't IIllnd Ildmlttmg, they chose SlIturday because It waSspent the week end as the guest of tIn and MIsses Frieda Maltm Evelyn the L3th "hen some of their frtends BIBLE STUDYMr and MIS 0 L McLemore Lee and Audley Cartledge tried to tease them about It Good The IlIterdenollllnatlOllal B II> I eMISS Anme Blooks Gllmes spent M1S Bill Brannen and Mrs Prince luck to our new merchants who have study groull Will meet Friday after�Lhe week end In Sylvanta as the guest Preston and Itttle daughter, Ann, made bUSiness changes recently It noon at three thIrty In the coffeeof Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans
spent Wedllesday and Thul sday III
helps our town -:����J'�OWN shop of the Rushmg Hotel at whIchRev and MI sST Shel rIll, of Savannah as guests of telatlves ttme Elder V FAgan WIll conductBuckhead we,e guests of hel aunt, MISS BetLY Ann West \\111 leave on MRS CARTER IMPROVES the stUdy on the subject "The BIble"R Lee Moole, durang the week end the 18th fOI Blrnllngham Ala, to ell JOining Mrs J W Hodges who IS All who are tIlterested are inVIted to1111 Illd M,s E W Key and MI tel a bUSIness college She WIll VISIt lit the beds.de of her daughter Mrs attendand M,s E M Mount spent Sunday hel grandfuthel Chades Sch"and Eh,ood Carter at the Archbold Me
10 Chulleston and SummervIlle, S C Mr lnd MIS \V E Jonc;:, and mounl Hospital 111 ThomaSVille durMISS Mary Helen New, of WIllie, d Hlghters MI ses Annte Ruth and Ing the week end were Mrs C T
spent the "eek end as the guest
Ofl Fay Jones, of Mettel, \\ele dillnel Hodge� MI � f\-1agglc and Jamesher palents, MI and Mrs R S New guests of 11'11 and M,s II P Jones F10dges of Macon and Mr and MrsM,ss Josephll1e Murphy of Sw,ttns Sunday J L LOld, of Albany Frtends ofbOlO, wus the week cnd guest of hel - M. s Cartel will be pleased to learn
pal ents MI and Mrs J M Mllt phy
MIss Helen Tueket has
flom Savannah whet e she spent a
,\ cek With hel slstel MIs R
'] hompson
S H ShCllllan spent saVel al days
durtllg Lhe "eek In Atlanta aLtend I
mg a meetlllg of hIgh school sup I
ellntendcnts IMI and �I. 5 W C Tuckel had as
then week end guests hCI brothel, I
Judge R H Kllnball, Mrs KImball
and Jolltn Jt of Wlndel IMrs R L Thompson and son, Bli
lie, of Savannah, wele gucsts sevelal
days durlllg the week of her pal ents,
MI and M,s W C Tucker
Mr and Mrs Ell>et t Elcholz and
httle daughtel, Marsha Ann, of Sa
,annah, were guests t:uTtng the" eek
of her mothel, Mrs Wllhs Water,
Mr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
MIsses Catherme Alice, Hazel and
Bea Dot and Frncls Smallwood spent
Sunday wlth telatlves In Jackson
VIlle
Misses Sara Remington, of Nelson,
and MISS Margaret Remington of
Atlanta, were the week end guests
of theu patents, Mr and Mrs Htnton
Remmgton
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
son, JImmy, Mrs W B Johnson and
Mrs W.lhs Waters fOI med a party I
vlsttmg Magnoha Gardens and other
places of mtel est Sunday
Mrs W H Bhteh and daughtel,
Charlott, spent Monday In Macon
where they were Jomed by Mr Bhtch,
of Gadsden, Ala, who accompanIed I
them home for a week end VISIt I
BuDoch TImes. Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17, 1917Statesboro News, Establlebed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-ConBohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940
1JaPtist'Sunday Schools T.
neet in Statesboro Thurs
LOCAL BAPTISTS BE
CONVENTION HOSTS
Distinguished VIsitors to Have
Part In Diversified Two­
Days' Program
Statesboro wilLbe hast next Thurs­
day and Frtday to the Georgta Bap­
tISt Sunday School Convention which
will assemble here 10 a two-days' con­
vernon
The program m detail is as follows
Dr R C Gresham, president, pre­
sldmg, theme, "Wan With the Word"
FIRST DAY, MORNING
9 30 Song and pratse serVlce-B
B McKinney, Nasl,vtlle
9 45 "We Welcome You"-C
Coalson, pastor, H F Hook, super
JIltendent
1000 "We Thank You"
Burrell
10 10 SpeCIal muSIC
10 15 "GeorgIa BaptIsta Worklllg
Together" "Our Task," Dr James
W MerrItt, secretary, "Our W M
U ," MISS Jamce Smgleton secretary,
"Our BTU ," Gamer B Bryan,
secretary. "Our B S U ," :0 B �Ich­olson secretary, "Our Hospital W
D Barker, supermtendent, "Our
Home," J L Fortney, supermtendent,
"Our BaptIst Paper" 0 P GIlbert,
editor. "Our Mercer," Dr Spnght
Dowell, preSident, "Our BeSSie TIft,"
Dr C L McGtnty prestdent, "Our
Shorter" Orr Paul COUSins, presI­
dent "Our Norman JunIOr" Paul
Carr�ll preSIdent. 1I0Ut Brewton­
Parker,' Dr A M Cates preSIdent,
See CONVENTION page 7
ASKING FOR HELP
REBUILD CHURCH
The Presbyterian Congregation
l\lakes Appeal To People
Of Entire Commumt)_
Statesboro's aggressIve Presby
tellBns recently sorely stllcken by
fire damage to the'r church are not
gomg to surrender They are serv
mg notice upon the people of the
communtty and of the world at large,
that they are stIli lookIng forward
Out of a place of theIr own lit whIch
to assemble SlIlce the recent destruc
tlve fite they have been shartng
quarters WIth their friendly neIgh
bors of the PrImItive BaptIst congre
gattOn, thanks to the Ch"st,an at­
tItude of those people
Yet, however, thiS IS a SituatIOn
whIch ought not to long remam nee
essary, and so the Statesboro Pres
bytertans have decIded to go for
ward and they are makmg the defi
nlte statement whIch follows
I)'R" LANE IMPROVES
STATESBORO GIRL IS
GIVEN COLLEGE HO OKS
Athens Aprtil6=Marton �mer,of Statesboro, has been elected ,treas­
urer of the Homecon Club t the
Univeraity of Georglll for
theJmlngyearOther officers elected were ewellMo.ely of Doug'laeville, pre dent,Wllhe Belle Wtlhs, of Alp etta,
and Zelda Tucker, of Ocilla, cOrres
pondmg secretary i
The Homecon Club IS an orr.mza
tlOn of Umversity of Geofgl& �omen
students ma]onng 111 home economlCs,
and IS deSIgned to further the stu­
dent's knowledge and tnterest 'r herfield
SPECIAL SUNDAY
EVFMNG SERVICE
First Baptist Church to Observe
Lord's Supper in Evening
At Candie-Light Hour
The F,rst BaptIst church next Sun­
day evelllng WIll observe the Lord'.
Supper WIth a candle-hgbt, I thus
Candles wtll furnIsh the hght, thus
malung the atmosphere as nearly as
pOSSIble hke that of the upper room
when Jesus tnstltuted th,S otdmance
All the members and frIends are ex
pected to be present and enter, mto
th,s deeply sptrltual servIce The
church ...111 be be.utlfully hghted and
decorated
The minIster WIll speak all the BUI>
ject, "Jesus at the 'l'able" THjs IS
another of the series of sermon\, on
Jesus In the varlOUR experiences of
hie Last Sunday evenlllg the ser­
mon was concermng Jesus by' the
R,ver, and the ordtnance of bap'Usm
was admllllstered Wlth a group of
young people followmg the Lord til
baptIsm
At the mornmg servIce the pastor
WIll preach from the theme, "False
Sentmels" This sermon wdL pomt
out the fact that a sentmel must be
true and faIthful because the life of
h,s people depends upon hIm
The FIrst Baptl8t church cordtaDy
urlres all to attend these servIces
People out m the country are IIlVlted
to drtve III and worshIp ""th thIS
congregatIOn
Thusday and Frtday of next week
Wlll be gtven over to the meetIng of
the Georgta BaptIst Sunday School
Co"ventlOo Overflowmg crowds are
expected to attend these sessIons
Dorman "Shoots Bull'
Hot Springs Radio
rf yOll listened m last Wednesday
evelllng at 9 45 you already know
how 'Bull' Dorman "shot the bull'
over rad,o KTHS Hot Springs, If you
dIdn't hsten but are acquainted WIth
Dorman you know that what h saId
was an earfu I
Selected by the publICIty depart­
ment of the Hot Sprmgs hotels as
one of three outstandtng guests to
have part on their weekly broadcast,
Dorman was among bIg company,
and he placed Bulloch county m the
hmehght When he had completed
hiS five mmute broadcast, the world
had been told that Bulloch county was
a "hot shot," that she produced more
hogs cattle and cluckens than any
other county tn the United States­
perhaps, that Statesboro market
sold only sltghtly less than SIX mll­
han pOJUlds of tobacco last season,
tbat here IS located GeorgIa Teach­
ers College, WIth an enrolllllent ap­
proximatmg-well, you'd know what
Dorman would say m an emergency
Mr and Mrs Dorman spent a week
at Hot Sprlllgs returnmg home Sun­
day
DAVIS GIVEN NEW
ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES
An old sweetheart IS like an auto
mobtl. A couple of coats of pamt
hell> some, but Bhe stili doesn't look
as gOOd as she dId when she had her
�ommg out party
MaYDard R. Aab".rtIl
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Georgia Progress Program
Draw Distinguished GueJts
VARIED TOPICS UP
FOR DISCUSSION,
WATERS REUNION AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
Everybody who IS related by blood
or marrtage IB invited to attend the
Waters fannly reumon at Upper
Black Creek church on Sunday, June
30 and to bnng their Own dinner
and drtnking watcr, a180 wnte down
any information you may kaye con­
cernmg your Water. relatives
You are urged to be there by LO
o'clock a m and to begin at once
t. notify your own kladred reBldlng
out of Bulluch county
A program will be arranged and
pubhshed at a later date
ELDER W HENRY WATERS,HEAD OF ROTARY
VISIT STATESBORO FAT STOCK SHOW A
DECIDED SUCC�District Governor Ashworth To
Pay Official ViSit to States­
boro Club Next Month.
Maynard R Ashwworth, of Colum
bus, who IS governor of th,s dlBtnct
of Rotary Internat.onal, wlIl be m
Statesboro next Sunday and Monday
on h,s offiCIal VISIt to the Rotary
club of th,s cIty
Mr Ashworth IS pubhsher of the
Ledger InqUirer papers of Columbus,
� member of the Rotary club there,
and was elected governor of the 165th
Dlstrtct at Rotary's 30th annual con
ventlOn 111 Cleveland last June
PreSIdent A M Braswell and Sec
retary Everett W,ll,ams of the States­
boro Rotary Club and the forty thrFe
members of the club WIll confer Wlth
Rotary Governor Ashworth on mat­
ters of club admllllstratlOn and actl
ytt,es The Rotary Club of States
boro was orgamzed 111 L936 and now
meets weekly at the Jaeckel Hotel
Rotary Governor Ashworth was one
of the nearly 200 men who were
elected to serve Rotary's 5.000 clubs
and 2LO 000 Rotanans m 80 countrIes
and geographIcal d,V,SIOns of the
world
UNITED FARMERS
VOTE FOR CHANGE
Would Adopt Title Georgia
Farm Bureau For Their
Organizatlon_
The Bulloch county chapter of
Ul1Ited Georgia Farmers endorsed the
recommendatIOn of the state dele
gates of changmg the name of the
orgnlllzatlOn to the Georgm Farm
Bureau ThiS actIOn was taken at
the regular meetmg Friday I1Ight aJ'
ter belllg presented to the 150 mem
bers present by E L Anderson, mem
ber of the state boarel of directors
Mr Anderson stated that the board
held a session In Swamsboro Thurs·
day and made the recommendatIon
ThiS suggestIOn nOw comes to the
county delegates for a vote before
becoming effective
Mr Anderson also presented ttoe
Bulloch capter WIth a certIficate of
ment for the partIcIpatIon m the
natIOnal conventIOn held til ChIcago
last fall
About thirty members paId up their
1940 dues at thIS meetmg, accordUlg
to Fred Blitch secretary
After a report on the fat stock
show and sale held last week, ,.,llIch
-"e farm organ ...ation co-operated
WIth the CIVIC clubs to sponsor, the
members present asked that a move
be started now for & show next
ChaIrman Commlttec
Largest Display and Flllest
Cattle Ever Entered In Aay
Bulloch Cllunty Exhibit.
Bulloch county's finest and IS'lI'est
number of cattle showed their breed­
mg and feedmg to WIn prlzea, then
go on to command a high price In the
fat stock show and sale held here
Thursday
The U S prllne steers entered m
the show and sale by Montrose Gra­
ham and Gamer Rail F,eld. sold
for around $L2, the grand .hamplon
sold for $200 per hundred, the r.­
serve for $L4 per hundred, chOIce
cattle for $975 to $10 50, the goods
for $900 to $950, and the med.ums
for $850 to $900 per hundred The
total sale amounted to $18,78862
The grand champIOn steer of the
show was shown by Montrose Gra­
ham Stilson 4 H club boy "Henry"
was a 1,080 pound Hereford steer,
bred In GeorgIa, and sold for $20 per
hundred, or $21600 Rogers Stores
bought the champIOn Garner Hall
Fields selected one of h,s four calves
and took the reserve champIOnship
WIth IllS F F A entry The steer
was bred and fed on J B FIelds'
farm III Bulloch county The st""r
al80 was sold to Rogers Stores for
$14 per hundred Young F!elds sold
hIS four steers for $518 net Mont­
rOBe Graham sold hia fOllr steers for
$52872 net
In the 4 H club hght class, Menam
Bowen took first place, Montroae
Graham second and thIrd, Jean Gard
fourth WIIQur GarrICk fifth and
See STOCK SHOW, page 2
Portal Senior Class
To Present Play
The sentor claus of the Portal
school WIll present a farce comedy
111 thtee acts, "Aunt Minnie From
ltfmncsotu/' Fnday e.vemng, AprIl
L9th, at 8 0 c1cck m the hIgh school
auditorIUm Price lOc and 20c
The characters are as follows
Aunt MlI1me Miller from Mmnesota,
Mildred Freeman, Mrs EmIly Evans,
her Sister, Reba Parru:lh, ElVira
Evans Mrs Evans' older daughter,
Matilu Turner, Eva Evans, her
younger daughter, Sara Helen Brack.
Emery Eton, Eva's finance, Finney
LanIer, Guy Graham, who would hke
to be ElVira's finance, Troy Reddtck,
Silas Spencer, the mayor III town,
DaVId BaIley, Pattence PerklDs, who
heada every c;ommlttee m town, KatIe
Eilts. Andy Andrew., a forme, swtor
of Aunt M.nme's, Noyce WOmack.
Corneha CurtlB, Just back from the
Ctty, Dorothy Brannen. Nella Nelson,
a mliltner and mod18te, Grace Stew­
sp��� free motion pIctures were art, Worthmgton Wmter, a promoter,
shown, "Controlhng Worms tn Hogs" Ralph Fmch
and liThe New South," "ere shown Those talClng part In the clioruB are
Anme Jo Cobb, Pauhne Kmght, Nez-
III conneet�o� �gram .,e Lee Allen, Sa,a Lea WoodB, Thel-
Ch be f Commer ma Wllhams, Lo", Larrtmore, Maryam r 0 HendrIX and Jame Lou HadKes
Dinner This Evening
BOY SCOUTS CHANGE
Ladles' NIght at Cbamber of Com- DATE FOR MEETINGS
merce wtll be observed th,s eventng
w,th the annual dmner As til the
past the dmner will be seryed at
Teachers College at 8 o'clock, and a
complete novelty program has been
arranged
At last reports approxmlately 100
tICkets had been sold, but tt IS ex­
pected that stIli otbers WIll Wish to
attend, and tQat perhaps a hundred
and fifty persons WIll be present
Tbe meetmg bour for Troop No
40 Boy Scouts, of whICh Roy Green IS
leader. has been changed to Tuesday
evenmgs m.tead of Monday as tn
the past The next regular meetmg
WIll be held Tuesday evenmg, April
23, m Scout hut. Th,. IS the tIme
for enlIstment for the commg year
All boys whq deSire to belong to th,S
troop are urged to be present
Opening Feature Presented
College Audltonum at 10
O'Clock Friday Morning
In
Most of you for whom thIS IS lit
tended are already famthar WIth the
fact that, owmg to a fire that orlgt
nated m an adjacent bUIlding and
spread to our church, the First Pres
byterlan Church of Statesboro IS
",thout a bUlldmg of ItS own m
willch to worshIp T'"ough the kmd
ness of the congregatIOn of the Pr.ml
Mve church we have been IIlvlted to
use their church at all times except
on those Sundays when they are us
mg It themselves We are mdeed
CORINTH W M S grateful to the.e fllends for theIr
The regular meetmg of Cormth W kmd consIderatIOn, and ha\ e gladly
accepted their IIlVltatlOn until suchM S was held at the home of Mrs
tIme as "e are able to prOVIde a
.J H Joyner Monday afternoon MISS church of our own
Elite Joyner had charge of the pro Tltls brmgs us to the object of thIS
gram After the program a short notICe We are beglnnmg right away
to raise the money to ercct a newbus mess sessIon "as held un�er the
church bUtldmg. The members of thedirectIOn of the preSIdent, Mrs J M Presbytertan church are glVll1g untIl
Belehel Mrs Joyner SCI ved refresh It amounts to a sacrifice however
ments, aSSisted by the Misses EllIe OUI IS not a large nor a wealthy con�
Ruth and Betty Belcher Our next gregatlOn, and the amount we wlilbe able to false among our member
meetmg WIll be held III the home of shIp will not be suffic,ent to erect a
Mrs A W Belcher, w,th M.ss V.ola church SUItable for our needs, nor
Belcher tn charge of the program m keepmg WIth the other churches
REPOR'l ER and public mstltutlons of Statesboro
Although It IS co.tomary for a
----
I
congregatlon to ask hell> outSIde thellJOINT CLUB MEETING membership we stIli are reluctant
The first meetmg of Ogeechee and to get out and beg help for even thIS
New Hope Clubs together WIll be held h�:��:ssa�ow�h:�e:��: �e ���n�s�
on Tuesday, kprtl 23, at 2 30 at the mg the I><>ople of Statesboro and Bul­
Ogeechee school At th,s meetmg a locn county to help us We eatnest
reorgam,atlOn of both clubs mto one Iy ask that �ou be as generous as
F k you can and tbat you gIve not as toWIll take pta� or some wee s we
u particular denominatIOn, but for thebave been busy In these communtles bUlldmg of a house of God wherellt
trymg to see tltat every hOI Ie m.ker He may be worshIped through whIch
understood our plan' If you happen He mar be glortfied And mav God
b home maker m these com add Hts blessmgs to our gratItudeto e a
for your help
nlUntt,es whom we have been unable FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
to find, you are cordially InVIted to OF STATESBORO,
meet WIth us on the date mentIOned By Comnllttee
Announcement IS maoe that John
T D.VIB, who has been WIth the AAA
m Bhllocn county for the past seven
years, LS now connected With Farol
SecUrtty AdmJmstratlo)t, m whIch
connectwD he wIll serve as office
Burdette Lane left Frtday for h(s manager
home m Oklahoma CIty after spend
IIlg two weeks With hIS parents Dr
and M,s J C Lane FrIends of Dr
Lane WIll be pleased to learn that hIS
condItIOn 13 Inlprovmg followlng a
serIOus Illness
With buainess men, farmers, clyte
workers politicians and educators
from all over the state mvlted to
participate, the SIxth annual Georcla
Progress Prcgram at the Georcla
Teachers College WIll begin tomorroW
(Frtday) at LO o'clock and contmu.
through Saturday noon
The pubhc IS mv.ted to attend the
seSSlOn8 at the college tomorrow and
Saturday, and speCIal IIlVltatlon8 have
been sent to leading planters, bUStneal
mon, school men, members of the
state senate and house, and others
to come and take part 111 the discus­
sIOn on "Plannmg a Better Gcorgla "
Dr C M Destler, general chair­
man of the 1940 Georgia Progre••
Program, announced the complete
program today as follows
Fnday 10 am, "Increase 01U'
Wealth and Income" - Dr Harr,
Vaughn of Georgia Tech, leader
2 00 I' m "Improving Our Hu­
man ResourceB"-Tarleton Colher of
Atlanta, leader
7 30 p m "Construetll1g an Ade­
quate Government"-Dean Hoy Tay­
lor of MilledgeVIlle, leader
After each of these general seB­
SlOns III the auditorIUm, the students,
faculty members and vIsItors will be
dIVIded Into groups and d,scuss the
poInts realsed at the general meetina'.
DIScus810n group lenders who have
accepted are Harry S AIken, States­
boro Dr C M Coalson Statesboro;
Mr. 'J M Dantel Claxton, George P.
Donaldson, Tlfton, MrB Maude Edge,
Statesboro, MISS Mary Gray, Atlanta;
Mrs VIrginIa Heard, Savannah, W
C Henson, Cartersvtlle, M D Mc­
Rae, Macon, T T Molnar, Cuthbert,
Paul M Munro, Columbus, I W.
See PROGRESS page 7
CONCISE IDSTORY
OF PROGR� DAY
Program «'or Present Week-End
Is Sixth Presented in The
History of the College.
In March, L935, PreSIdent MarvlB
S PIttman, of the GeorgIa Teachers
College, mtrodused a new educatIonal
feature III the form of a GeorgIa
Progress Conierence The SIxth an­
nual program WIll b. held at thl!
college th,s week end WIth the theme,'
"Planntng a Better Georgia" ,
In keepmg WIth other conierence.,
such as the InstItute of Cltlzenshllli
at Emory and the InstItute of Publid
AffaIrs at the UnIversIty of GeorgIa,
the college here maugut ated a prQ­
gram WIth an even broader field,
The first ,,,ogram, March 18 19, 1935,'
was a conference on "The Teachml'i
ProfeSSIOn m Grorgla" Chancellor'
Phlhp Weltner was one of the pnn­
clpal apeakers Dr J C MeadowB, o�
the Umverslty of GeorgIa, was leadt!r
of a d,scuss,on WIth educators from
all parts of the state partlctpatmg
The sceond GeorgIa Progress Pro­
gram was held March 6-7, 1936, and
the theme W1l. "A More Abundant
Life Through Health and Phys.cal
EducatIon" Dr M L Brlttam, of
Teach, Dr 0 C CarmIchael, of Van­
derbtlt, and Dr MalcoJm Dewey, 01.
Emory, were the luders
In L937 the program Wllll gtyen
March 12-13, Wlth "Georg,a's Wealth
and Poverty,.. as the theme Dr.
George Fort Mllton, of Cbattanoop,
and Dr Wm T Couch, of the Um­
verslty of North Carolina, led the
dlBcu8810n
IISclence In GeorgIa Progress," was
featured at the fourth annual pro­
gram, March 11-12, 1938, with Dr E.
Laurence Palmer, of Cornell Unlver­
Stty, and Dr Hanner A Webb, of
Peabody, as the speakers
Last year the program was on
"Progresstve Educatton In Theory and
PractIce," WIth Dr WillIAm H Kil­
patrtck, of Columbta UnIverSIty, and
Dr Paul MIsner, of Glencoe, III, as
the leaders
The program th,s year .s based on
the reports of the CItIzens' Fact Fmd­
mg Cemmlttee of Georgl8, WIth lead­
ers In every field concerned
patmlr III the program
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKLET 1J�IEFS
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940
that the beautiful dresses coat on an
average only $J each. The following
ladics modeled their dresses: Nita
Akins, Murtha Lu Barnes, Myrtice
Beasley, Hilda Bennett, Grace Brnn­
Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Warnock spent, night services at 8 o'clock. A cordial uen, Willette Brannen, Betty Davis,
the week end with Dr, and Mr�. C. invitation i extended to the entire Vera Mac Edwards, Rosa Lee Emnn-
W. Warnock in Atlanta. comrnunity to nttend. uel, Margaret Lanier, Thelma Lee,
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. N. Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mrs, Belle Cole- Ocilla Mincey, Lillie Stanford, Mary
Rushing are visiting Mrs. Lee Hob- man and Mi"" Mnry Intel' were joint. Lu \Voters, Bernice Campbell, Eunice "Georgia's highway funds have
ertson in Beaufort, S. C. h�stesscs nt, the Slater home Mondny fCam�belI, .Y�onne DeNitto, Josie been diverted to other purposes toMr. and Mrs, Fr-ank Mann anti Mr. 8j ternoon Wilen they entertnined the Gladin, Chriatine Grooms, Jean Hen-"
and Mrs. HArry Wrenn, of Fort. Pu- women's Missionary Society of the drix, Margaret Howard, Louise Me- such an extent that the loss of $2,­
I.ski visited with relatives here rlu r- Methodist church. Mrs. Coleman ar- Elveen, Ruth Minick, Bessie Moore, 100,000 of f d ral money IS practical­
ing the week end. ranged u n int.eresting program on Odetta Moore, Doris Olliff, Betty Jo ly certain to be suffered july Jet,"
Mr. and Mrs ... B. Hughes, Frank Bishop Lmnbuth. Mrs. J. P. Bobo led Rocker, Ma'ril yu Waters and Juanita Thos. C. Hull, Atlanta, executive sec-
Hughes and Mn. A. H. Thayer, all the devotional. Others on the pro- Wyatt. retary of the Citizens Road League
of Savannnh, were guests of Mr. and gram were Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. of Georgia, who was one of the prin-
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Sunday. J. H. GrifJ'cth nnd Mrs. J. W. Rob- Brooklet FFA Boys' cipal speakers at the meeling of the
Miss Norma Simmons, of Beaufort, ertson SI·. At the close of the pro- Fat Stock Show
First Diatrict Association of County
S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Hennon Sim- gram the hoatesses served ref'rosh- Commissioners at Reidsville Friday,
mons, of Waycross, were the guests ments.
The Future Farmers of Amer-ica,
declared.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland last Th Parent � Teacher Association M'njol' Lon E. Sullivan, com mis-
...eek. ' held 1t.H Apr]] meeting in the school composed of sixty-eight vocational sioner of public safety, talked on
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. A. Campbell and alldito.rlum. '1'111'8. Lee McElveen, Mis" ag riculturnl boys, sponsored a fat eounty co-operalion with the state in
daughter, Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. P. Catherine Parrish and Miss Ethel Me- stock show here Wednesday morning crime control, and made a slirring
M . Davis, all of Atlanta, were guests Cormick n ranged the program on of last week on the school campus. plea for more careful driving onvtheof ,Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Southwell last "Clean-Up Week." Prominent on the J. H. Griffeth and A. D. Milliord, vo-
part of state molorists.
week: program wns an address by Miss Jane.. G. P. Lee, county commissioner; J.
MI-. and Mrs. Percy Wilson an- Fl·\:n;s�th. Tlie fifth and seventh grade caticnnl ugr icultural teachers, helped L. Renfroe, county attorney, and D.
nounea the bitlh of a daughter on student presented a playlet on "Clean the boys in making arrangements tor B. Franklin, Bulloch county leg isla­
April 14. She will be called Dorolhy Up Week." A:t the close of lhe pro-I this school project. Twenty-seven tor, were also in attendance at theJeanette. Mrs. Wilson will be remem- gram Mrs. J. A. Minick, Mrs. T. R. boys entered their steers in the con- meeting.
hued as Miss Dor'othy Wilson. Ilrynn Jr.; Mrs. John MrCormick and' test. Others of the repartment had "Though the state is collecting
Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of the Mrs, Houston Lanier served refresh- steers but "for various reasons did more than 20 million dollars a year
Baptitlt church here, has returned ments in the home economics room. not enter the contest. Thc vocational I fr?": ,Georgia. motorists, bar�ly �vefrom the Georgia Baptlst Hospital in Mr. J, W. Robertson Sr. and Mrs. boys who did not have steers for this million gels into road construction,
�tlanta, where he received treatment J. P. Bobo were joint hostesses Tues- project have other phases of agr icul- and this is not enough to match fed­
for the past two weeks. He is much day afternoon at Mrs. Robertson's turul projects. These boys entered oral funds," Mr. Hull said. Part of
Improved. hom, where they enter-tained mem- the Stnteeboro show Thursday. the 1938 money will revert to lhe
Miss Juanita Water, of Savannah, bel'S of the sewing club. Among those I The contestants in the order of the federal treasury July 1st if it is not
and Miss Dora Kate Waters gave a I present wore Mrs. Acquilln Warnock, places won are as follows: mutched, and there will be an addi­
prom pa.l·ty Friday night in honor of Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. J.- C. Pree- Heavy weight steers-First place, tional penalty ordered against the
their brother, Shelton, whose birth- torills, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. John Lannie Lee; second place, Jimmie stute or $1,100,000 because of diver­
day was on that day. Miss Martha A. Robertson, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Brannen; third place, Lannie Lee; sion, Mr. Hill addod.
Fay Waters and Mrs. Waters a sist- IIlrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss Rllth Par- fourth place, Wanen Williams; fifth "Less than half of the primary
ed in serving. rish, Ml·!:I. W. D. PUl'riSll, Mrs. J. M. place, H31'ry Davis; sixth place, Earl syslem hus been paved, and one mile
Miss Yvonne DeNitt.o was Lhe hon- McElveen, M1's. Fe1ix Parrish, 'Miss Ginn; seventh place, Rupert Clifton; out of five that has been paved is in
oree of a lovely party Friday night at lIlary Slater, Miss Ora Franklin, 1IIrs. eighth pluce, Jerry Strozzo. Grand I
such condilion. th�t it .needs to beher home. The party was given by H. R. Warnock nnd Mrs. F. J. Jordan. prize of the whole show, Lannie Lee.,
done over agam Immedl8tely to re-
her mother, Mrs. John DeNitto, in Ailer n social hOllr delicious refresh- Light weight steers-First place, duce lhe death toll, on the state's
honor of Yvonne's fifteenth birthday. ment were served. Rupert Clifton; second place, Jack highways," Mr. Hull asserted.
About twenty-five young people were 'The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 71 Brannen' third place Bennie Conner' "There is no possibility that the
Invited. attcnded a COllrt of honor meeting In fourth �Iace Jack' Harrison' fitth forty per cent of the state primary
The teachers and officers of the Statesboro Monday night when all place, Lesli" Waters; sixth' place, road system or any imporlant part
Baptist Sunday school met at the the u'oops of the Bulloch district met. Virgil McElveen- seventh place, LeB- of our post road program can be fm­
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves The local (1:001' here has nineteen act- t.er Water' eighl place Eugene Mc- ished unless the state stops divert­
Tuesday evening. The meeting was in ive members. Five of the Brooklet Elvee;'. S�cond grand 'prize, Rupert i�g highway money and spends all.the interest of the Sunday school and boys received an advancement chart Clifton. molorists taxes on roads," said the
the church in preparing for the re- given by J. C. l?enny, promoting them The FFA boys and the agricultural Road League executive.
vival that will begin _in that church from "tenderfoot" to class II. These leachers are grateful to the business Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
the first of May. boys merited lhis hOllor by living the men of th town in helping to make board of county commissioners of
Miss Ora Franklin entertained the scout. onth and law. The five boys the show a success by contributing I Bulloch county, wa� r�-eleded �resi-Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive who were so honored were Shelton toward the prizes. d.ent of the FIrst DIstrict ASSOCIatIOn COTTON SEED CLEANER at work FOR SALE---<i<Jod house, big lot,Baptist ,church at lhe home of Mrs. Mikell, Jack Mikell, William Cromley, (Signed) WILLIAM CROMLEY, of County Commissioners, and I. O. every day; Ceresan treatment; South Main street; very easyJ. C. Preetorius Monday afternoon. James Brinson' and Sam Young. W. Reporter. Porker, of Jenkins county, was re- Cleve-wilt seed for sale. FARMERS terms; priced reasonable. JOSIAH'After a devolionalled by Miss Frank- H. Adams, scoulmaster, and Floyd
TOC S _el_cc_te_d_s_ec_r_e_tary_
. -'-C_O_TT_O_N_WAREHOUSE. (28mar3tp) ZETTEROWER. (llapr1tp)lin, Mrs. Felix Pnrrish conducted n Akins, n committeeman, accompanied K HOW, from page 1 -----------.!---------------_
Bible study on Second Corinlhians. the boys.
.
Mra. PreetoriuB assisted in sCI'Vinf" Th sixth, C. B. Cail Jr. seventh, Jimmieb e home economics department ot Bunce cigt.h, Martha Bowen ninthrefreshments. the schpo], under the direclion of Mrs. and Kermit Clifton tenth.Revival se1'vices in t.he Primitive J. Wendei} ,Moore, assisted by Miss ,In the 4.H club heavy class Mont-Baplist church will begin Tuesday Eunice B.'·own, presented a uniq�e rose Graham look first and second;morning, April 23rd, and close Sun- program 10 chanel Friday mornmg In James Davis third', Athanell Fieldsday nigllt, April 28. Elder J. Fred the form of a fa h'o ho Th 0sIn s. w. e pr -I' (Wayne counly) iourth; Jack Bran-Harlley, of Miami, Fla., will assist gram was a demons! 'atlOn of th fin
•
1 e
-[
nen fifth; Kermit Clifton sixth; Paulthe pastor, Elder R. H. Kenndy, in Is.hed . products that the first-year Bunce seventh; Wilbur Garrick eighlh;these services. The mCJrning weeH- gulf.! III thi� depart�ent had made. Meriam Bowen ninth, and Kathrinc_da_y_s_e_rv_i_c_es_w_i_1l_b_e_a_t_1_0_:3_0_a_n_d_t_h_e_:__A_n_o_'_lt_"_ta_n_d_I_"_g_f_a_c_t_:lc_n_tl_le_s_h_o_w_w_a_s Gard tenth. Montrose Graham had
iF!§§§§§§§§§§§S§§§S§§§§S§S§§5§§5! the champion and reserve championli 4-1'1 club entries.
I! I In lhe F. F. A. light class George
. Thomas Holloway took first place;
I Rupert Cliftoll second; Gilbert Wood­
I ward third and fourth; Jack Bran­
I nen fifth; Bennie Conner sixth; Jack
I Harrison scvcnthj Dempsey Ward
I
eighth; S. A. Driggers ninth, and
Lester Walers tenth.
In the heavy F. F. A. class Garner
I'Hall Fields took first place; ThomasGroom" second; Gerald Brown third;
Thomas Grooms fourth; Lannie Lee
fifth; Raymond Proctor sixth; Harry
Davis seventh; Lannie Lee eighth j
EaTI Ginn ninth, and Jerry Slrozw
tenth. Garner Hall Fields. had the
grand champion F. F. A. enlry, and
"Thomas Grooms the reserve cham­
pion.
, In lhe open ring light pen class
E. L. Womack took first, Kermit Clif­
ton second and George'Thomas Hol-
Iloway
third.
In the heavy pen class Garner HalI
Fields won first, Miss Kathrine Mel­
drim second. and John H. Brannen
. third.
I Tn the negro division George Cone
I look first, Ethel Lee Radney second,
Solomon Brown third, Trudie Cone
fourth and John Donaldson fifth.
In lhe home bred, grown and fed
class Garner Hall Fields took firsl
and second place, Rupert Oliflon
.
'third, Meriam Bowen fourth and Paul
. Bunce fifth.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter,
"Fi'e
Temple Hill Church
--shou'd come
{oJ ( ..... J r I
".IIail
) I '�"I or"
Afl.E YOU PAOfECTE01
Insure and,Sleep ..Well
Co,N.�ULT u� ON ALL FORMS.
OF INSURAN'CE . ,r!, (
The :Woman's Missionary Society
'of Telllple Hill Baptist church will
I meet with Mrs. F. M. Tankersley
\
at her home in Statesboro Friday
afternoon, April 19th, at 3 o'clock. \
Preaching services will be held at
the church Sunday morning at 11 :00
o'clock. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.
\CENTJPEDE GRASS for better lawn;reliable Florida stock, $1.25 per
bushel, plants 1,500 square feet; plant i
April, May, June; also St. Augustine'
§i5§§§§1S§§§§si§s(§J§I§a§p§l'tf§C§)i§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ gl'ass (fol' shade), $1.00 pel' bag.
I
FRED H. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish
___..__
slreet. (28mar4tp)
HARRY S. AIKEN HARVEY D. BRANNEN
:rATESBORO, GA.
Phone 220 North Main St.
OFFICIALS OPP.OSE
DIVERSION' FUNDS
Road System Cannot Be Com­
pleted Unless Highway Funds
Are Left Undisturbed.
The Chanle To The Electric
Ranle Is 5 Times F.. ter
I Than 6 Short Year. AIO!
J Utlt .i. short years ago, one
Electric: 'Range- was bought to
every iiI teen of the flame-type
!tove Granny bragged abo u t .
Now, that: wide margin hae been
narrowed down to a thin oneqto
three! This proves which way Ole
wind blow! ... proves that to ..
day - al'l 0 V e r America - the
trend ill to the EJefJtric Ranll6!
,'J.I/
$23,000.00,·.
wm I.G�OllH I.Pi'Uhtj(f rm("WL{� t�.e· National'
,al WESTINGHOUSE
I
.. Advic'e·a· Brid'e" Contests
S' .11 Weeidr Contests· ".
APRIL 11 - MAY 21
70 Prlze'.' Each W••1i
10 W••�tirillou.e Refrilerator.
10 ·Wedinlhou.e RaDle.
50 We.tinlhou.e ]ronl
It's Simple and Easy I
11. .. >
Just choose the Fint Prize you'd like
to win and finish a le.tter to the West­
inghouse Bride. The letter is started
for you on the official entry blank.
You have nothing to buy I Be .ure to
enter all five of the contests.
Get Entry Blanks At Our Store
.
The Field and Garden
Seed You Need
COKERS 4-IN-1 TREATED COTION SEED
HAYSEED, BILOXI, O-TOO-TAN SOY BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, SORGHUM, MILLET,
DUPLEX POULTRY, HOG AND DAIRY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLIES-POUL'1'RY REMEDIES
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You Will Find our Prices in Line for Quality Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Service
. RACKLEY FEEl) & SEED COMPANY
(28mar4tc)
•
1 I
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away_
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Moth-Son; which is used in t'Onnection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHlN,G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phonell18
J
Once you step up to a gleaming white, beautiful Elf.ctric
Range, turn the switch, watch its surface coil glow red in
a jiffy ... see no flame, smoke or soot ... smell no fuel
odor . . . then, you will have the answer to why so many
thousands of Georgia housewives h"ve changed to -Elec­
tric Ranges!
But that will be only part of the story. For c/eallli,,,,S8
is only orie of the reasons why women who know ranges
and cooking methods are turning to Electric Rnnge" .0
rapidly. All- 'round performance ... new's pee d .
greater economy .•. ease of operation ... timc-sa\-iug
features - these, too, are important rea"ons why more
and more women are turning their backs on "non-dec­
tric" stoves in favor of modern Electric R;mges.
Before you buy any range, be sure to in'v�tigate the
Electric Range. See why it's clean. See ,,'hy il;8 Rarer. flee
why it's easy to use-completely automatic. See why it
costs no more to run than "non-electric" stoves. Vjs';.� our
nearby store and see the modern Electric Range. Your
better judgment will tell you it's the range to' buy!
CHANGE TO THIS
WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTR'IC ·RANGE
r "l(i"r(' 1
Thi. beautiful, DeW 1940
Weatinghoule "Commander"
Electric Range hal alilof, the
features you Feeny need and
want I A cabinetlmodebwith
three 1.fl:c'storalie drawen;
larlc True-Temp Oven with
2�.peed heaten and '. luper
accur»te tt.wnperature con�
trol; three 5 - �peed Corox
unitl; 5 - .peed dee p well
cooker, with time control;
full white porcelain enamel
finish wit h seamlets table
top; senaational Menu Mas­
ter broiler; automatic in­
terior 0 v en lighting; plus
dozens of other features that
make! this beauty 8 wonder­
ful value. See it at our store.
Installed
$20495+:
l.e5. Allo_nee For Old Stow..
ffTimer and Minute Minder extra
GeORGIA POWER CoMPANY
. --
. ., \
\.� .1
,
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ffhese Were Tops at Statesboro Show
4
. I
lMontrose Graham, Bulloch; county boY. ind bIB '1,oaO.[pOlln'd 20-
Imonths',old
Hereford steer, that W!18 judged the grand cbaniplo�at the Statesboro Fat stock Show and Sale held Thursday! Th.ateer sold for twenty. cents.a W!1!lP, �1)4.brought the boy $216.00)
.
.� ·t�.:·
.
� .. � ,
I amer Hall Fields. holding the reserve champion of the statea·
Fat Stock Show and Sllle held Thursdl,. The Fields' steer
I Hereford. sixteen months' old, weIghs 955 pounds an" aold for
' fou� cent.5 a lXlund_•.
1 Newsy Notes From Nevl1s Ii
Misses Arminda and Levita Burn-I' hospital fo� a head operation and
I
8e� spent Saturday with an aunt near is still indisposed. Ife had had this
StIlson. trouble since having a bad attack of
Miss Lavada Martin, of Teachers flu in the winter. Miss Simmons
College, spent the week end at her went back with her uncle Charlie
home here. Denmark, who i18d been visi'ting here
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter, during his vacation.
1I1r. and MI·s. Rolnnd Starling and Those from here attending the
Leevon Kicklighter visited relntives P.-T. A. county council at Stilson OR
in Savannah Sunday. Saturday were: Misses Matthew,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mrs. Ruth Lastinger, Maude White, Myrtle
Dewey Martin went to Sava'lllah Sun- Schwalls, of our school faculty, and
day to sec Mrs. Anderson Hendrix, Mrs. Raymond Hodges, Mrs. Johnnie
of Willie, who is quite sick with an Martin, Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and
infected hand. Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. They all re-
C. J. Martin and daughter, Uldine, port a very pleasant day and were
and Misses Helen Futch and lIa loud in tpeir praises of the lovely
Frances Helmuth and Mrs. John 111. dinner served by the Stilson P.-T. A.
Martin were shopping in Savannah Our community was saddened by
Friday afternoon. the sudden death Wednesday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carl)'le and noon of Emit Hodges, who died in
two qaughters, Joyce Carol and Statesboro from an acute h�art at­
Janice, have returned to their home tack. His home was near Denmark,
in Meridian, Miss., after 11 week's but he was born and reared right here
visit near here with relatives. among tis. We deeply sympathize
The peach and peal' trees in tbis with the family in their bereavement.
oommunity are loaded with frnit. He was a son of Mrs. B. D. Hodges
If we can just ma.nage to keep it from and the late Mr. Hodges, and has a
falling off before it ripens, we will large family connection in Bulloch
really have some luscious fruit. county.
J. W. Donaldson and Mrs. Johnnie Almost all the gardens and newly
Wartin Rnd two SOI)S, Cloyce and planl!'d cr9PS were either bitten or
Roll is, attended the golden wedding killed outright by the very cold
celebration Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. weather of the past week end. Some
Dock Lanier at, their home near folks had every tobacco plant killed,
Pembroke. as well as their cotton, which
Misses Ellie Ruth Nelson and Edith was nearly large enough to chop.
Kate Collier, of Shena.ndoah, Ky., are This will be a beavy loss to those
spending a few days this week with so hard hit, and it will make it so
Miss Myrtice Green. From here late for them to get a start again.
they will go to Dothan, Ala., for a There wa� a heavy frost and much
visit with fri"ends before returning ice on Saturday morning. lIt seems
to their home. that we will never have any nicc,
Miss Ida Frances Helmuth has re- warm, pleaBant weather any more.
turned to her borne near Claxton
after having been with her aunt, Mrs.
C. J. Martin, for the past week. Her
brother, Derenn, came for her on ae·
count of the illness of her mother,
Hrs. John G. Helmuth, who was tak-
· en to the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday for a serious operation.
Well, it will not be long now until
the end of our achool term. The
Farmers To V?te On
Soil Conservation
The referendum on including Bul­
loch county in a soil cOnJ!ervation
will be May 4, it the request of the
local chapter of the United Georgia
Fanners I is complied with. W. H.
Smith, preeident of the Bullocb coun­
first of the commencement exercises ty UCF, _sl:l\tod the state officials
will be '�n Fri?ay' night, Ap�il 19th, contacted him relative to an a.ppro-I
when MISS ElSIe Androl'l's w111 s�ge riatill !late, for the referendum and
a dance revue. It promises to be real that' May 4 W88 Buggested.
"good a.nd something diffllT"nt .from" At theU'b\ll'dng beld in January
the type. of entertalnm�ntl 1Ihioli �e ,some' lOO.B!l}loch county farmers ex­
, u.ually have. �me on' and help us .•prtl(l8ed them""lye�l favo�bly to the
enjoy the. ev�nlDg. I .'l L • diattic;" LJn 'November;. twenty-five
On _Sunday the family connec�ion landowners filed a.petltion with Frank
and friende met Mre at the. bom� C. Ward; executive secretary af tit<!
of Mr. and Mrs. Teeil Nesmith, to sjate �oU conservation committee, for
,celebrate the birthdays of three mem'- a district to be lrnOWR as the Ogee­
, bers of their immediate family, chee River Watershed.
·
Messrs. TeeH a.nd Cecil Nesmit�, .�r. Ward edvlaed Mr. Smith by
twin i!rother_s, and Mrs. Sam J_ FoBS, telel'hone Monday that h,!s reqqest
tbeir oldest sister. The weather was for the refererldum on May 4 will It<!
· ideal and they all enjoyed a perfect submitted to the sta", committee im­
day togetber; had a good dinner and mediately, and that the BWloch coun­
a jolly good time. ty chbpter of UGF will be notified
Mi.. Mary Simmons is sP"'lding of the ,decision.
some time in Atlanta with her grand-L""'O"'S"'T""-"""p"'a"'lr"""W"'h"'lte="'k"'Id"""g"'IO"'v"'es"""a"'t"""th""'e ,Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark. Baptist chureh Sunday morning.
11r. Denmark bad t.o be takeD to a PHONE 154. (llapr1tc)
.;
11-1--mUNG LADY PRIZE-WINNER'-----------------:---------------_j til.) ..... 1 ":':'i'" "':fMr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Mis. Sara
ter, Danalyn, were visitors in Savan- Kate Scarboro, Supt. S, A. Driggers,
nah Tuosday. Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Foy Robbins is spending some lime Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolfe in Agnes Hngnn. Miss Margaret Proctor
New Orleans. and Mrs. H. G. Lee spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson, of with Elder and Mrs. S. M. Claxton
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr. in Swainsboro.
I and Mrs. Dan Lee, Interest centers here in the an­
. Miss Vivian Burnsed has returned nouncemcnt of thc marriage of Miss
from Savannah, where she visited Mr. Mary Lee and William Rhoddenberry,
and Mrs. Marion Harvey. of Fort Screven, which was solemn­
Quite a number from here went ized April 5 in Statesboro. with Judge
to Statesboro during the week to J. E. McCroan, ordinary,
perform-Isee "Gone With The \Vind." Jng the ceremony. The bride is the·Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and third daughter of Mr. and M s. L.
daughter, Frances, of Statesboro, S. Lee and was atte!1ding the Stilson
spent Sunday with the ir parents, Mr. High School at the time of her mar­
and Mrs. J. F. Brannen. t-inge. Mr. and Mrs. Roddenberry
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hartsfield and are residing in Savannah.
daughters, Gloria and Jean Hartsfield, Montrose Graham, 4-H clubster,
of Sylvania. visited their parents, Mr. won top honors at, tpe livestock show
and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Sunday. in Statesboro Thursday. Young Gra-
Mrs. W. A. Groover, member of the ham's 20-months-old Hereford, tip­
high school faculty, returned Sunday ping the scales -at"1)080 pounds, won
from Norman Park, where she was grand championship. He also won in
called on account of the death of her class A second and thi;<\ place, which
I father,
Mr. Clark. netted $36 in prize money. James
H. L. Sherrod, of Parris Ialand; S. Dnvis WOII $8 in 4-H club, and Thomas
C., was the week-end guest of his Grooms, in the FFA club, won second
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod. prize, $9. He also won in class B, $8.
Shell Brannen, of MoRae, spent the Gilbert Woodward won $15, Gerald
week end with his family here. Brown $8, Raymond Proctor $5,
Mr. and jlfrs. Aaron McElveen en- Dempsey Ward �3, and Sonny Drlg- i-=============================:;;tertained Sunday with a dinner. Cov- gers $2. Miss Catherine Meldrim I , , 1 ""ers were laid for Mrs. Zuda Bran- won second plnce with a pen of three WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STO'RUnen, Misses Ruby Brannen and Zada fine steers, the prjze being $8. .r.Mae Brannen, of Savannah; Judge Others showing fine steers were
Remer Proctor, of Statesboro: Mr. Emerson Bell, Clifford Martin, J. W.
and Mrs. J. I. NewlUan, Inman New- Newmans and Elwood McElveen.
man, Eugenia Newman, Leona New­
man, Mr. 8Jld Mrs. E. L. Proctor and LOST-On streets of-Statesboro Mon-day afternoon, AprJl 8, coin purseMiss Margaret Proctor. oontaining one $5 bill, one $1 bill and
Among those attending the funeral some change; one whito gold dipnen
. ,Qf ,fob", Zo_ttero..,.e� ,in Statesboro ring with six sets aAd one missing;
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mc- suitable reward. Notify MRS. LEH­MON ZETTEROWER, Brooklet, Ga.Elveen, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, (llapr1tc)
Stl'son Slltlngs•• ••
The above piclure shows Mis" Meriam Bowen. daughter of Mr. andMrs. B. G. Bowen, of Register, as she displ"ys her prize-wilmlngHereford �t.eer at the fat stock show last Thursday. Standing withher are (in the center) L. M. Clough. representative of RogersStores, who bought ML�s Bowen's stee.r; also two other representa­tives of Rogers Stores, hcre from Savunnah for the show.
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ettfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
IIIIL' IIItCK Will BUILD THUI
YOU can figure it out for your·self from what you see in dllily
traffic and wbat you hear when the
talk turns to automobiles.
Springing, now in its tbird year.
So where's a more logical place to
look for next year's "big news" Ihan
inthis year's big and roomy Buick?
It may be smoolher engines. Buick
is Ihe only car that. now balllnces
power plants ofler assembly.
Coil springs all around may come.
Buick's never need lubrication, arc
practically indestructible, and even
cui down skid�risks.
Maybe it'll be'heavierframes
- Buick bas thc heaviest of
any car of its price. Or maybe
many of tbc "extra touches"
Buick so freely applies­
sllfely·llltches on rear doors
!!nd TW(_l· 'WillY Direclion Sig.
nals with automatic cut·off.
01
You get all of tbese things now in
Buick.
Get Ihem witb tbe pIllS of Buick
quality of materials and workmlln·
ship-gel tbem at a price Ihot sug·
gests a six instead of an eigbt.
So it'� �asy to start enjoying fuiure
"new features" right now.
Just 'go!. try 0 Buick. Look it over,
inside ond out. And get the ·p'rices.
Ev�n if you've �een buying in tbe
.lo�erT.p,rice field you'll find it tokes
less than you Ihink to slep up to B I
BuiCk: Prices 'begin at' $895 *de. !I
I·
.,
'd Fl" M- ,," I .... IIver,: .at mt, IC'I'; Irpnspor!B'
lion fiosed on roil rates, stale and
locof taxes (if any), optional equip-, '"' • '. J f 14.'1- ,j
mept and acc�sson!!��e�tya�rnoes )1,
subject to cbange without notice. "L
�J -w '" .1) .l1 .U hA .li� lnqA ,
Buick's pacing the pack. Has been
for several years.
It called tbi� year's style lurn a
year ago. It set current perform­
ance standords in '38 witb its Dyna­
flasb engine. It still leads the crowd
for riding qualities witb its lluiCoil
HOKE S. BRVNSON
N. 'Main Street
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PICNIC
Men's Regal Shirt Sale!
A Close Out!
$1.50 value $1.19
BULI.OCH TIMEslLuncheon �or
I Mrs. MathisAND A lovely ccrnpliment tc Mrs. George
THE STATESBORO NEWS Mathis, n recent bride, was the lunch­
con givcn Tuesday at the Norris Ho­
tel, with Miss Ruby Lee Jones and
Miss Nell Blackburn as hostesses.
Tho three-course luncheon was serv d
in th private dining room, and the
tuble helel a bowl filled with pink rose­
buds. Mra. Mathis WBS attir d in a
redingote model of navy and white, ATE]JLITE CLUB
and her ccraage wns of rosebuds. She Membeos of the Satellite Club and
WHS prescnt ed with a pair of hose. their husband enjoyed a lovely party
Covers were laid for Mrs. Mathis, the Wednesday evening when Mr. and
hostesses, and Mesdames A. L. Wal- Mrs. Hollis Cannon entertained at the
Icr-, D. . Proctor, Frank Mikell, A. hom of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound on
.J. Bowen, Kermit Can', John David, Savannah avenue. Spring flowers
Sidney Laniel' and Wende] Burke, and formed the attractive decorations for
Misses J an Smith, Gertie Seligman, the rooms where the guests assem­
Abbie Kate Riggs, Zula Gammage, bled lor bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Pound
Reta Lee, Lola Mae H award and received a pot of yellow tulips for
Grace Gray. high score. For low a bronze cigar-
• • •
-
� - � I ette box was given Dr. and Mrs. O.
Bridge Guild .=-_:. F. Whitman, and a pair of prints
went to Mrs. Bird Daniel for cut. A
D. D. TURNER, Editor and Owner,
Members of the Bachelors' Club,
of Teachers College, the High Schsol
orchestra and their dates enjoyed a
delightful picnic Saturday afternoon
at Jones' min pond. Hot dogs, coffee
and marshmallows were served. Miss
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fI
WEEK
END ...
fRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
DRESSES FOR ANY OCCASION
.$6.45
.$3.99
.$2.99
$2.95 Dresses . $2.69
Buy That Spring and Summer Hat Now
ALL HATS GREATLY REDUCED!
Miss Deal Marries
Mr. McArthur
Mamie Veasey, Miss Marie Woods
nnd M r, and M TS. Marion Carpenter
Thirty-five couples at-
SUBSCRIPTION fJ..tiO PER YEAR
SD'LMed a8 8eCODd�CIa.U matter Maroh
18, 1005, u the postotfllce at Btate..
boro, C..a.., under the Aot ot ConlTe.
)(Lrcb 8, 187'.
OVEIlFLOWED
Edit.orials are mrssmg again 10-
day, Don't imagine anybody's off
the Job, or Hick, or !32.Y-lust a. ru h
of last minute SOCial news=-births,
parties, ete., which are more im­
por-tant to the waiting world.
Miccellaneous hower
For Bride-Elect
A lovely event of the we k was the
miscolleneoue shower given at th.
home of Mrs. Harold Zet.terowcr, with
Mrs. Lester Martin and Mrs. Lee
Hugh Hagan, eo-hostesses, honoring One of the loveliest affairs of the
Mis. Grnce Zetterower, a brid -eleet .. -woek was the evening party Thurs­
The home was beautifully decorated day with Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Sim­
with spring flowers. mons and .Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brnn-
The guests were met at the door son hosts to the members of the
and introduced to the receiving line Bridge Guild and their husbands and
by Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower. In th dates. The lovely new home of Mr.
rcceiving line were Mrs. Harold Zet.- and Mrs. Simmons on Savannuh ave­
terower, Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. nue WIIS decorated throughout with
Colon Rushing, Miss Grace Zetter· roses, dogwood and other wild flowers.
ower and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. For ladies' high score Mrs. Ralph
Mrs. Bill Foss was hostess in the Howard received hose; a Yardley'
dining room, and was assisted in servo I:Ihnving bowl for men's high went t.o
ing by Miss Velma Rocker and Miss Fred Puge, and for cut a double deck
Marguerite Lanier. 0:( curds went to Miss ara Mooney.
Mrs. Sarah Sledge, of Chattanooga, Chicken salad, potato chips, pickles,
Tenn., presided at the bride' book. CMekcJ's nnd macaroons were served.
In th gift room were Mr . R. P. Mil· Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ler and Miss Elise Waters. ter Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Am·
A delicious salad course with tea 380n, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bland,
was served. Music was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. James Bland, Mr. and
Miss Mildred Hagan. Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Clauu
Howard, Halph Howard, Mr. and MrS.
J. . Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadg
Rumsey, Miss Al'ne Whitesid and
Jim Coleman.
salad course ...yas .served.
•••
MISS PRUELLA CROMARTIE
ESSAY WINNER
lI1is8 Pruella Cromartie, daughter
of Mr. lind Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and
a member of the junior class of the
Statesboro High School, is winner of
the historical essay on the "Life of
Miss Mildred Lewis Rutherford,"
sponsored by the local chapter U. D.
C. Second place went to Edward
Fluke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
IFinke and a student of the States­bO'ro High School. Seventy-five essayswere entered in the contest. Miss
Cromartie's papCl' win be entered in
the state contest.
Allen, the druggi£t, says: "Your
confidence is justly placed when you
trus't llS with your prescriptions."
FRANKLIN DRUG CO. (JSaprltc) I
JOHN ZETTEROWER.
I OCTETTE CLUBMrs. Leff Debouch entertain d theOctette Bridge Club Wednesday aft­Of interest to a large circle of ernoon at her home on South Main
friends was the marriage of Miss street. Roses nnd snnpdragon pre­
Eleanor Brunelle Deal, daughter of dominated in her decorations. For
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Arnatus Deal,
to Henry Duncan McArthur, son of
the late I\1r. and Mrs. William Thom­
as McArthur, of McGregor, Ga., which
took place Saturday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents on South
Main street. The ceremony was per­
formed in the living room before an
improvised altar of Cherokee roses,
calla lilies and spirea, with the Rev.
H. L. Sneed, of the Statesboro Pres­
byterial! church, officiating. A pro­
gram of wedding music was rendered
by Mrs. Jim Moore.
Miss Frances Deal, 'sister of the
bride, was her only attendant. She
wore a biege frock with baby blue
aceesscries, and her flowers were
sweet peas in pastel shades.
The Bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her father, was gowned in
a two-piece suit of navy blue, with a
blouse of white sheer crepe embroi­
dered in colors. Her accessories were
navy and she wore a corsage of gar­
denias. Her jewelry was n locket worn
by her mother in her wedding. The
mother of the bride wore powder blue
with 8 corsage of sweetheart. roses.
An informal reception followed the
ceremony. The dining table was love­
ly wii.h a silver bowl of pink roses
and white tapers in silver holders.
Bowls of pink roses were arranged
throughout the home.
Misses Eloise Miney and Tommie
Gray served a course of chicken salad,
",hoes" biscui15 '!Jut cookies and
coffee.
Alter a wedding trip to Florida Mr.
and Mrs. McArthu,' will reside in
Friends and relatives from out of
town attending the funeral services of
John Zetterower Monday were his
brothers, Dr. T. H. Zetterower and
Dr. F. R. Zetterower, and Mrs. Zet­
terower, of Dublin; nephews, Charles
Zetterower, Savannah, and Heyward
Anderson, Pembroke; nieces, Mrs.
Lattimore Anderson and Mrs. Hey­
ward Anderson, Pembroke; Mrs. Lee
Mincey, Savannah; Mrs. Hurry Grif·1 �����������===::::::::==;;;;;;;;;;;;:�::'---.:
fin, Charlotte, N. C.; Miss Myrtice
Zetterower, 'Vaycross; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bill Jones, Hazlehurst, and Mrs. Rob­
ert Miller, Miami Bench, Fla. Friends
from Adrian were Mrs. T. J. Foun­
tain and Miss Lola Lee Fountain, and
from 'Dublin Standley Reese, Frank
Watkins and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Proc­
tor, and Mrs. Thomas Sledge from
Chattanooga, Tenn.
... � Jones=-Smtth•
1\Ir. and Mrs. William Lee Jones,
oi Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Wlnnifred
Augusta, to Dr. Garland GlIrvey Smith
� L .)it of Atlnntn, formerly of Dallas, Texas,� r the marr iage to be solemnized in
juue.
...l
Miss Jones is the Oll)y daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Jones. On
her mother's side she is descended
from the Powells, Edwards and Fra­
siers, distinguished colonial settlers
of Virginia. On her father's sid s-he
is related to thc Groovers and Cones,
prominent pioneer settlers' of Georgia.
Miss Jones received the A. B. <legree
from Wesleyan College. She has
done graduate work at Emory Uni­
versity.
-. Dr. Smith
is the only son of Dean
R. E. Smith, of Centenary College,
Shreveport, La., and the late Hesta
Thompson Smith. He is descended
from the Van Hooks lind Thompsons,
.
prominent early families 01 Kent.ucky
j and Tennessee. Dr. Smith received, the A.'B. degree iTOm Florida South­
ern College, Lakeland, Fla.; the B. A.
degree from Centenary College, of
Shreveport, La.; the M. A. degree
from Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Tex., and from Harvard Uni­
versity, and the Ph. D. degree from
Harvard University,
�
He is associate
professor of English at Emory Uni­
versity.
$7.95 Dresses
$4.95 Dresses
$3.95 Dresses
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was a visitor
in Millen Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson spent
the week end in A t1ant.n.
Mr. and Mrs. lnmnn Fay were vis­
itors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Josie Fox, of A tlanta, was n
visitor here during the week.
Robert Bland was a business visi­
tor in Atlanta during the week.
Percy Averitt and Devane Watson
were visitors in Savannah Friday.
Miss Lucile Higginbotham spent
the week end in Charleston, S. C.
Hollis Cannon and Roy Tyson were
visitors in Savannah Monday evening.
Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. C. B.
McAlJister spent S�rday in Sa­
vannah.
Lamar Simmons, of Quantico, Va.,
is visiting 'his mother, Mrs. Home)'
Simmons.
Earl Lee, who has been teaching at
Ludowici, is spending SOme time at
his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coursey, of
Lyons, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. W. L. Hall.
Mrs. J. C. O'Neal, of Hapeville, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Turner, and family.
Mrs. Raiford Williams, of Spring­
field, was the guest during the week
of Mrs. Herman Bland.
Miss Valeria Giginliat, of Barnwell,
S. C., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Whitestone last week.
Miss Julie Turner was the guest
of Miss Betty Bird Fay at her home
at Adabelle during the week end.
Little Sylvia Brunson spent several
days last week with her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson.
Mrs. Sid Parrish, of Savannah,
spent several days during the week
as the guest of Mr. and M,·s. Fred
Smitb.
Albert Braswell, who is a student
at the University of Georgia, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Shirley Clark spent a few days
during ihe we-ek in Savannah as the
guest 01 his sister, Mrs. E. M. Alex�
ander, and Mr. Alexander.
Mrs. Henry Ellis spent several
days during the week as the guest
of her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Pippin,
at their home in Midville.
Mrs. Marvin Blewet.t hns returned
to her home in Augusta aft.,r spend­
ing several days as the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,
Hugh Edenfield and Misses Jacquita
Edenfield ancl Grace Banks spent
Sunday in Savannah as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.
R. B. Pead, of Douglas, was �he
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Clark, and was accompanied home
by Mrs. Pead, who spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson spent
Sunday in Meiter and Stillmore.
They were accompanied to Metter by
Mrs. E. III. Durden. who had been
their guest for the past t;wo weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. deJarnette
spent Sunday in Bnmswick as guests
of Mr. a'ld Mrs. H. O. �.adelon. They
were accompanied there by Mrs.
Carleton, who spent last week wit.h
her parents here.
Miss Ruby Burns and Miss Addie
Madden, of Columbia, S. C., were the
week-end guest-s of Miss Zula Gam­
mage. Miss Gammage and her
guests and Miss Cannen Cowart.
visited in Savannah Sunday.
SILK CREPES-in printed and plain
6ge Value . . 5ge
liSe Value ..•.•...•................ "'-' " 4ge
SPUN RAYONS-in plain and' fancy
49c Value . . •...•......................... 45e
PRINTED DIMITIES
2lie Value 19c
CO'ITON PRINTS
Golden Star-19c value 16c
Guaranteed vat dyed ................•..•.... 9c
CRETONNE
56·in., 15c value 12e
SHOE SALE
$8.95 value .....................•...... $3.49
$2.99 value $2.69
$1.99 Value $1.69
All Chidren Shoes Reduced
· ..
Sunday Afternoon Tea
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston were
delightful hosts at a tell Sunday aft­
ernoon from four to six at their home
on Kennedy avenue hOlloring the
NYA boys and the adults connected
� with the administration at the col­
lege. The prettily appointed table
held a centerpiece of rosebuds. Snop­
dragons and Toses were used else­
where in the home. Miss Elizabet.h
Edenfield poured tea, and Misses So­
phie Johnson and Cleora Weaver and
Mrs. Ivnn Hostetler assisted in en­
tertaining and serving dainty party
refreshments. Sixty guests called.
.Joh·n Zetterower, age 42, died Sun.
day afternoon after an illness of
several mont.hs. He is survived by
his wife; his mother, Mrs. C. W.
Zetterower; four sisters, Mrs. Winie
Waters, Mrs. D. L. Deal, Mrs. L. F.
Martin and Miss Sallie Zetterower,
all of Statesboro; and six brothers,
W. L., J. L., C. A., and Josiah Zet­
terower, all of Statesboro, and Dr.
Frank and Tom Zetterower, of Dub­
lin.
Funeral services were held Monday I
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
'\'of his mother. Rev. C. M. Coalsona�fu�N.H.W"hmSof�����!!!!!�!!!!!�������������������������������and burial was in East Side
cemetery'l-/.: --.,_ STRAYED
- Red and white cow, FOR SALE-30 acres, 20 in cultiv8-Pallbearers were Harold, Charlie"W, ant A .-2s'" I white in face, with young red calf; tion, good land, good timber on bal-W.illie, Frank and Lehman Zetterower 1:..& strayed away about three weeks ago; ance; two houses; six miles east, oneBaptist W. M. S. Circles will meet and Otis Waters. suitable reward for information. C. mile from paved road; good neighbor-Zellerower. The brid was be!'utiful Monday Ilfternoon at 3:30 o'clock as ;";"';"'';''�'''7'''''''''':::'''=''''':;7'''''''= I ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE O. Anderson Sr., Statesboro, or C. O. hood; price $1,500. JOSIAH ZET-in an evening gown of heavenly blue follows, Blilch circle, with Mrs. Julian Plumbing Supplies Anderson Jr., Hegister. (llapr-tfc) TEROWER. (llaprltp)
taff ta . . NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANe . Tillman; Bradley, with Mrs. J. M. Of Every DescnptJOn \ TWEN'tY-FIVB CBI'ITS A WEEK JMrs. Bill Foss and Mrs. Cohen An- Tlonyer; Carmichael, with Mrs. C. B. . GR�E A You """ ,/derson were hostesses in the dining Mnthews; Cobb, with Mrs. Brantley Pnces DIrect �ING COroom, and were assisted in serving by Jollllson' Strange at the church and
I
LIBERTY PLUM .,
Miss Irma Foss and Mis" Wildred '.' .
'
531 EAST LIBERTY,Groover woth Mrs. Homer Sommons SAVANNAH.Hagan. Mrs. Wendel Burke presided Jr. (4apr4tp)at the silver service. Mrs. Earl Mc- :.:..:_------- .....!..J.!:�C!!:.!!.L _
Another lovely event honoring Miss
Zetterower wns the linen ten given
at the home of Mrs. Julian Anderson,
in Statesboro, with Mrs. Colon Rush·
ing, Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and BIRTH
Mrs. Walter Odum co-hostesses.
Choice cut flowers were beautifully
arranged throughout the home. The
prettily appointed tea table was cov­
ered with an imported lace cover, nnd
had for the centerpiece a silver bowl
filled with snapdragons and pink
roses. On each side were sHm pink
and green tapers in silver candle- announce the birth of a daughter
holders. Wednesday, April 10th, at their home
The guests were met at th door on Zetterower avenue. She has been
and introduced to the receiving line nomed Bonnie Page. Mrs. Woodcock
by Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. In the will be remembered as Miss Bonnie
receiving line were Mrs. Julian An Lou-ise Page.
derson, Mrs. Waller Odum, Mr•. Leh
mon Zetlerower, Mrs. Colon Rushing, BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLES
Miss Grace Zetterower lind Mrs. C. A
•••
Mr. anrl Mrs. Cecil Williamson Wa. Men's Work Pants
Sanforized . . ..... $1.29
Shirts to match ..•. 89c
tcrs announce the birth of • daughter,
lit tlleir home on South Main street,
Thursday, April 18. Mrs. Waters was
before her marringe Miss Sarah Till·
man, of Rcg-iste]·.
BRADY'S Department:Stor;e
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
M,·. and Mrs. Wilburn Wbodcock
Elveen and Mrs. Julian Waters were
in the gift room. Miss Winford John
80n presided at the bride's book.
The guests were served brick cream
with dainty embossed cakes and tea.
FOR RENT-Choice ap�rtment. MRS.
J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
otTeet. (llmar2t)
FOR SALE-Geor«ia collard plants,
now ready for transplanting. F. C.
TEMPLES, 13 Olliff otreet. (ISaplt)
FOR SALE - Tobacco plante, ready
Monday, April 15. A. C. JOHN­
SON, Route 4, Statesboro. (llaprltp).
LOST OR STOLEN-Black and white
Spitz fiest do!:; finder notify G. W .
JOYNER JR., Brooklet, Ga., Route 2.
(�1!aprlk) _. , '.'
. . . SIMS SUPER STORE
Miss Gammage
Honors Visitors
A delightful party of the week was
given by Mis. Zula Gammage Satur­
day evening at her home on Donald­
son "!1.reet as a compliment to her
truests, Miss Ruby Burnes and Miss
Addie Madden, of Columbia; S. C.
Gladioli and pansies w;re attractively
arranged about the rooms where
bridge was played. Miss Hattie Pow­
ell won high score prize, a bonbon
dish, and for low Miss Helen Tuckeo'
was given a crystal cigarette holder
and ash trays. A honey dish "'a.
presented to Miss Burns and a china
omoking set to Miss Madden. White
fruit salad, chicken salad sandwiches,
crackers and coffee were served. Min­
iature corsages of sweet peas were
placed on each plate. Others present
were Mrs. George Mathis, Mrs. Paul
Edenfield and Misses Rllby Lee Jones,
Sara Hall, Gertie Seligman, Lola Mae
Howard, Grace Gray and Annie Smith.
Hrs. H. H. Cowart and Miss Carmen
Cowart assisted Miss Gammage.
• i
SHOP THE !SELF·SERVICE WAY AND SAVE
WEST MAIN STREET
FOR RENT-Three connecting rootM,
newly done over. MRS. D. C. Mc­
DOUGALD, 10 Grady .tr.et, phone
61-L. (4aprlk).
FOR SALE-Oliver riding euitivator,
I complete and in good conditions;will sell at a bo.rgain. B. H. AN-
I DERSON, Itegister,
_Ga. (lSaprltp)
FOR SALE-Four-room house on
I East Main street; goot! illvestmC1ltand a bargain for only $500 for quick
sale. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (1Saprlk)
FOR SALE-One of the most beauti
iul building lots in the city, close in
on Savannah avenue; priced right
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 39Q
(lSaprltp)
COOKING OIL GALLON
BLUE ROSE RICE 5 POUNDS
PEACHES VALLEY FARMNo 2\/z CIUl 3 FOR 25C
CORN CRIN� 3 FOR2rNo.2 can
FOR SALE-172 acres 9 miles souUt
I
of Statesboro, 36 acres in cultiva
tion, dwelling, barn and outbuilding
some good timber, ideal stock farm
cotton and tobacco allotment; only
$20.00 per acre; terms. CHAS. E
I
CONE REALTY CO. (ISaprtlk
STRAYED-Yellow and white cow
white in face, medium horns; yel
low calf three months old; strayed
away about March 15; cow marked
under-bit in one ear. Suitable re
ward. C. O. ANDERSON Jr., Heg
ister, or C. O. ANDERSON Sr.
Statesboro. ,(17arltp)
FOR SALE-I5S acres S'h miles
south of Statesboro, 36 acres rn
cultivation, dwel1ing, barn and out.­
building, cotton and tobacco allot­
ment, timber, weB located for good'
farming and stock raising; $lS per
acre; terms. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (lSaprllc)
GRAPEFRUIT JmCE 47 oz. can 2 FOR25c
SUPERSUDS BLUE BOX1 Bar Palmolive Soap FREE
OCTAGON SOAP GIANT BAR 3 FOR lOC
MEMORIAL EXERCISES
Memorial exercises win be observed
at the Statesboro High School Friday
morning, April 26. All U. D. C. mem­
-bers are urged to be present. Follow­
ing the exercises dinner will be serv­
ed at the N"orris Hotel, with the wid­
OWB of veterans as guests. Others
wishirlg to make reservations will
contact Mrs. W. L. Jones or Mrs. J-.
J. Zetterower. At this time prizes
.
will be awarded to the essay winnerS.
CELERY JUMBOSTALK
CABBAGE GREEN HARD UEAD10 POUNDS FOR
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 4 POUNDS
BR.EAKFAST BACON SLICED Notice To Debtors and Creditors.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs
Leila B. McDougald, late of Bulloch
county, deceased, are hereby notified
to render in their demands to the un
dersigned according to law, and aJ
persons indebted to said E:state llre
required to make immediate payment
to me.
This March 25, 1940.
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD,
Administrat.rix Estate of
I Mrs. Leila B. McDougald.
----------------------,-------..: (2Smaralc)
POUND
-----------------------------------------------------
NECKBON� 2 POUNDSATTEND P.-T. A.
CONVENTION
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Emit Akins,
Mrs. Ernes� Brannen, Mrs. Frank
Simmons and Mrs. W. W. Edge left
Tuesday for Brunswick, wher� they
will remain until Thursday att.end­
ing the state P.-T. A. convention
STEAK ROUND. T-BONE AND. SIRLOIN POUND
WIENERS POUND OLEO POUND IOc
Hosiery
Sale!
79c value
o •• Vidalia.
69c CHICKEN SUPPERMembers of the Statesboro Metho­
dist choir entertained their wives and
husbands and a few other guests with
a chicken supper Friday evening in
rJ,
the social room of the church. Musi­
cal games and contests directed by
Ronald Neil were enjoy.ed. A number
of vocal selections were rendered by
the male quartet. Besides the choir
,,�, family, other guests included Rev.
and Mrs. N. H. William, IIIr. and
Mrs. Joe Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Neil,
Mr. and Mrs ..J. O. Johnston and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and Miss
Betty Jean Cone and Edward Cone,
of Alma, spent Saturday in Savan­
nah as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil NEW CAR MOTORCADE
Conc, and visited in Summerville and Miss Annie Smith, Miss Carrie LeeCharleston, S. C., Sunday, where they Davis, Albert Smith, Barney Averitt SMITH'S BARGAIN STORE & SHOE SHOP,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Hugh Dougherty formed a party
. Thomas Smith John Smith J. Grady Smith •Waters.
going to Cincinnati during the week
\
.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett had as .
guests Sunday Mr. and IIIrs. W. O.
to drive back new cars for Averott
I I I I I 1++ 1 1 1 I 1'1 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 1·..++·""W.....�....oIooIlooIoolool....OIiBros. Auto Co.
Da�� Mrs. Lu� Blilch and Mi� ��������������������������������������������Sara Blitch, of Savannah. They were •
accompanied back to Savannah by
Mrs. Bedford Everett, who had been
spending several weeks as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett.DUTCH CHICKEN FRY
A congenial group enjoying a dutch
chicken fry Tuesday evening at. Dash.
er's were Mr. and Mr . Robert Bland,
Dr. and Mrs. John Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rawls, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Purdom, and Misses Julie Johnston,
Bobbye Smith, Lillian Blankenship
and Tommie Thomas, and Chatham
Alderman, Wesley Moore, Mr. Ste­
phens, Car] Franklin, Hobson Dubose,
Gene L. Hodges, Buddy Gladden and
Albert. Green.
LAMPP-JOINER
Ass Francis Joinel' and Miss Rosa
Etta'Lampp were married in States­
boro on the afternoon of April 13,
with the ordinary, Judge J. E. Mc­
Croan, officiating.
Miss Lump is from Johnson county,
and is a member of a very prominent
family in that county. Mr. Joiner is
a weB known citizen and farmer of
Bulloch county, and lives in the near
Brooklet community.
This couple will make their home
on the A. F. Joiner farm. Their many
friends wish for them long and useful
SPECIAL!
• 5 •
100 Ibs. Carey Salt $1.00. 50 Ibs. 55e.
Rotenone Dut for your butterbea"" to kiU insects; also Red Arr_
Spray, Arsenate of Lead. We sell Powdn and Liquid Sprays.
We have a few more bushels of good seed Velvet Beans,
Cattail Millet, Amber Cane and Rape.
FOR ALL VARIETIES OF SEED COME TO SEE US.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE.
Now is the time ·to'''plant Carpet Grass Se��. Our germination test
is 90 per cent. Selected recleaned common Lespedeza.
We hue C-KA-Gene, Germozone and Addos for your Poultry.
TWO GOOD LINES OF FEIi:DS-ALCO AND FEEDRIGHT.
For your pigs we have-Shorts, Wheat Bran, Rice Bran,
a 20 per cent Red Gravy Pig and ·Hog Ration, a good40 per eent Alco Hor Supplement, also a 60 per cent
Digester Tankage.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS
Bring us your chickens and eggs-we ,ay cash for them.
GARDEN AND FIELD PEAS-WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
· ..
PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday
afternoon at th.ee-thirty o'clock' with
Mrs. Linton Ba�ks at her home near
Jives.
• ••
town. EVENING BRIDGE
A delightful party was given
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bowen hosts at their home
on South College street. Dogwood,
spirea, honeysuckle, roses and pot­
ted geraniums were used for decora­
tions. Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey won
high score prize, and other guests
were Mr. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Howard, M,·. and Mrs. Ralph Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hines, Miss Sara
Mooney .and Bert Riggs. Dainty
sandwiches, pickles, olives and punch
were served.
· � .
VISIT OKEFENOKEE
Mrs. Cecil W. Brannen, Mrs. W. W.
Edge, Miss Dorothy Brannen and
Miss Brooks Grimes formed a party
visiting the Okefenokee Swanlp last
week end.
• ••
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
3. WEST AlAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CONE
MRS. BOWEN
ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. J. E. Bowen was hostess to
her bridge club during the week at
her home on South College street.
Lovely spring flower's were arranged
throughout her rooms. A potted tulip
for high score went to Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, and for cu� a bridge set
was given Mrs. F. ·C. Parker Jr.
Coca-colas, potato chips and cheese
crackers were served, and members
present were Mesdames Cohen An­
derson, Lehman Franklin, Elmore
Brown, Billy Cone, A. J. Bowen and
F. C. Parker Jr., and Mrs. A. L.
Clifton was a visitor.
WAGON SALE!
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQU�RE STATESnOIlO. GA.
! Ed \� (II W jt*I3 �!iIWi,iil
.. ..}-.OUR PRICES ON
WAGONS
HAS BEEN GREATLY REDUCED"
Two-Horse Wagons have been reduced
as mueh as
• TNI TIU•••• VAlUI.
No other truck h.. the kind of
eniJine you let in a GMC. Mile.,e
Meter T.... are provln. every day
,hat GMC SUPER.DUTY Engln••
are the mo.t economical of all. It
wUI pe.y you to lnva.tical. GMC.
Ti.,e "oymen" throy,," our Dwn YMAC
"on 0' low.,' available rut•• VISITED HERE SUNDAY
Dr. J. E. McCroan, of Emory Juriior
College, Valdosta, visitr,d with his
parents through Saturday and Sun­
day. During part of the summer Dr.
McCroan will again be with Dr. Ba­
ker, of Emory University, at the
Marin biological st8,tion, ;panama
'City, Fla.
$30
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
high score Mrs. E. L. Barnes won a
piece of fioataware , Mrs. Jim Moore
re eived a nest of bowls for second
high, and for cut Mrs. Harvey D.
Brannen was given a nest of ash
trays. A chicken salad course was
served. Visitors present were Mrs.
Dean Anderson and Mrs. Harvey D.
Brannen. oMembers ]Jlaying were
Mesdames J. S. Murray, B. B. Manis,
Grady AtUiway, C. B. Mat.hews, Jim
Moore, Emit Akins and E. L. Barnes.
• ••
ATTEND FUNERAL
...
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The circles of the Methodist Mis­
sionary Society will meet Monday at
3 :30 in the following 'homes: Ruby
Lee, wt�h Mrs. Bean in the Fox
apartment house; Sadie Maude Moore
with Mrs. W. C. Tucker, Park ave­
nue. Dreta Sharpe will be announced
Sunday at church.
• 0 •
NOW ON!
April 17-18-19
TWO FOR THI niCE Of ONE PLUS ONE CENT­
.\'i�'J:iiiU.i:lilifiIU·jill,J;tAUiiliN;f.
MORE THAN 250 GRfAT VALUES DURING THIS GRIAT WI
M;iri�.' 01 Ih.III, 'hopp....ro 1.,1 " ,,� • tlu.tALLnAI
1r1.""� 01 Ihi, ,I,••tlc clrvt Ito.. 01 •• • II� ftlA 'HAW 6c..."dl.l", ew."•. W••1'" _ore 1£""'" �"V " * *
fri••d, I.. Ihl. 1.1"••• I.e"••••10. W.Ich 1ft.....,..,...:-.tch .......W.Ich for III Att••d 111 "... ,... 1.1••• _. 00 our 1.1, •••�
BE HERE EARLY fOR VALUES .h--..ft••••lo, 61.. 6••y .od ....
Co•• LoOlo O.. lIootro, Too, l.4.rtlo, ....THAT HAVE NO EQUAL , Rot.....nd olft., lop oolch ••dlo Itin.
Franklin Drug Co.
THE ;� DRUG STORE fOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
FIVE
UP - TO - DATE
SHOE REPAIR SHOP!
At Miller's Old Stand, West Main Street
We haye installed the very latest machinery
for Rebuilding Shoes and have an expert
shoe rebuilder to repair your shoes. We
use only the best material.
We have also moved our Clothing and Shoe
Business to the same stand, and are better
prepared to sell you shoes that will give real
service.
THANKS ,•
We thank our patrons for the magnificent patron­
age they gave us on our opening day last Saturday.
It was a great day for us and our patrons.
We Want a Continuation of
Your Patronage
For the coming week we are offering additional
specials which it will be worthile to consider
OUR MEAT MARKET•••t. E. flake in charge
BALOGNATENDER PICNICS LB.
\/z_lb.27c
LB.
SWEET
SIXTEEN OLEO
LB.
RATH'S nACONBLACK HAWK D
WIENERS
SMOKED SAUSAGE LB.LB.
KETA SALMON 2FOR
ARMOUR'S TRIPE11 oz. can
FREE-l bar· Palmolive Soap with Pur­
chase of -
SUPERSUDS2FOR
ELBOW MACCARONI ;OR IOc VIENNA SAUSAGE can 5c
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE N°�a�l5�
BUSS TEA
SALT
FLOUR--Made by Ballard & Ballard
SNOWBALL
24 lb. bag 79c12 lb. bag 44c 48 lb. bag $1.49
THE STnR FOOD STORE
A. T_ Herrington and !t. E. Fort. Owners and Operators
I', ,f, I 111-:". (d' '" �1I', 'r 'II I III �;, "S�IX� .- � �B�U�L�LVC�=H�T�nw==E�S�AN�D�S�T=A�T�ES=BO�R=O�N�EW�B�__� �THU��RSDAY, APRlu�,
HOMEMAKER NEWS Portal School News. Real "Rhett" In
By IRMA SPEARS, In section A of the second grade Film Version OfCounty Home Demonstration Agent, the pupils are taking up a umt on "Gone With Wind"eo-operating With the United States
Department of Agriculture and Geor- birds We arc especiully interested
gm AgrICultural Extension Service 10 studying about the birds which
live In this section We nre gOing
to make bird booklets and build bird
houses
In section B or the second grade
the students nrc spending pal t of
their Lime working In their- Rower
garden on the school campus \Vo
have made s tor-ies about OUt garden
and have put them on charts
The thit d grade, section A, IS also
studying about birds The followmg
poem was written by Corliss Aaron,
a member of thie class
TilE ROBIN
The i)lNl that I love best
Ls the little Robin Redbrcast
He IS the prettiest of the all,
And I hate to see him fall
H. holds up hiS head
And shows hiS breast of red
Then away he flies
Up III the blue skies
The boys of sectIOn B of the third
grade arc pamtmg th Ir bIrd houses
and the poles to put them on The
girls are making bird booklets
The pupils of the fourth grade,
sectIOn A, nrc beginning a study of
Chma
Now ShowingAhcia Rhett Makes Movie De­
but In Role Of Leslie
Howard's Sister,
GEORGIA CHILDREN GET
BEITER SCHOOL LUNCHES
DUring 1030, more than 460 Geor­
gia schools prepared hot dishes and
noon-day meals for pupils attending,
and 1],666 fnrm familius III the state
followed suggeations for better and
more nuu-tttous home-packed lunches
An adequate school lunch IS a Vital
factor 10 the health and devclopmcnt
of children In com mum ties It has
excellent posaibilitics for the moti­
vation and correlation In curriculum,
and It IS Important from an econom­
IC as wcll as from a health stand­
pOlO .
Where brealcfast IS hUrllc<lIy and
poorly planned, lunch consIsts of
left-overs from breakfast, and supper
IS lJ1udequntc, a state of under-nutri­
tIOn IS, of course, the rcsult. Such a
condItIOn IS often chnracterlzcd by
stunted growtth, IIlioJ'lor teeth, ,an
unstable nervous system, retarded
mental development and other phYSI­
cal defects
GEORGIA THEATRE
A real Rhctt, from Charleston, S
C" home of the fictionul Rhett But­
lei, of "Gone With the Wlnd" fame,
IS playmg III her first motion picture
She IS Alicia Rh tt, descendant of
a furn ily long famous In Southern
histor y, and her first screen role IS
In the tcchnlcolor production of "Gone
With thc Wind," now showing at
the Georg in Theatre
It was MISS Rhett's family, so the
stor y goes, that contributed one­
half of the fictlonnl Rhett Buller's
I nume, David 0 Selznick saw Alicia
nctlng In the Dock Street Little
ITt.eatre, In Charleston, and Signedher f"r the role of India Wilkes In the
film
Clal k Gable IS plaYing Rhett But.­
ler III "Gone With the Wind," and one
of M ISS Rhett's first days was spent
workmg III scenes With him. As 1n­
OIU Wilkes she plllYs the sister of
Aahl y Wilkes, portlayed by Leshe
Roward
Statesboro, Georgia
GONE WITH THE WIND
DAVIDO, SEUNICK'S pro'I«IiD" "
MARGARET MITCHELL'S
510t1 or the Old 50utb
'" TECHNICOLOR ""..,.in,
CLARK GABLE
'" RAm B.,I"
LIS II QLlVU.
HOWARD • De HAVILLAND
.,.� 1'"''''''''
VIVIEN LEIGH
til Stullu O'H.rll
A SEUNICK-INTERNATIGNAL PICfURE
DI,.,," � VICTOR FLEMING
Icreu Pia, II, SJDNIY HOWARD. Mlllik b' ..... 'tc-IAcr
A M.tro-Goldwyn-Mayer Rei.....
Phone and Mail
Orders Given
Attention
A wholesome school lunch serves Mrs. Cousms, the home economiCS HLlke many Southerners," said MISSto motivate health teachmgs and to teacher, IS conductmg two adult Rhett, HI had my own notlODS as toeorrclntc other subjects. It forms classes whIch meet onCe a week The how thc chal acters In 'Gone With the
a part of the live-at-home program first CIUllS, whIch IS taklllg up a cloth- Wind' should look-and I'm happyby oneouraglllg and maklJ1g greater mg unit, meets at 3 o'clock each to find that the players, scttmgs, COS­use of homc-grown products and 18 Monday aCtt!rnoon The second class, tumes, eveJ ythmg, III fact, comes uprelated to the preparatIOn and proser� which IS taking up a Unit on balanced to my highest expectations"vatlOll of foods By Improvmg the meals, mcets at 3 o'clock each VlvlCn Lelghl who plays thc WIde.gencral health condItIOn, character
I
\Vcdncsday afternoon Thel care Iy dlsclissed role of Scarlett O'Hara,educatIOn 1S more effective, 80 that about twelve membcl::; of the first pal bculm ty mterested MISS Rhettthc result 18 tncrcased confidence, group and twenty-foUl III the second "She's Scarlett to a 't'," MISS Rhett IImtlatlVe, and lCadCIShip on the part group Mrs COUSIIlS IS very Intcr- SOld, emphntlcallyof pupIls, estlng and all of us are thoroughly The Rhetts, mCidentully, first came
I
ASide from Its Importnnce In other enJoYll1g the courses All patron. to thiS countl y 11\ 1600 Mlsa Rhett'srespects, the prOVISion of sellool are cordllllly mVlted to attend either gTeat.-gl andfather, Robert Barnwelllunches IS a sound rbus,"es. pohcy, <1r both of these classes Rhett, was known as the "Father ofLack of healbh IS costiy, nnd average We are glad that MISS Aline Whlte- SecessIOn" durmg hiS years as UOIt­!!Chool attendance IS reduced by ab- sicle, of Slatesboro, has accepted the cd Slates Senator
senCCR due to slckncss. 'pOSitIOn as teacher of plano for an- Alicia's first movIe role, though1'0 fUTther develop school lunches other yOllr The patrons and puplIB comparatively small, IS of conSiderableas a phase of school systems, boys havc been very much pleased with Importance In i'Qone w1th the Wmd/'and girls themselves can help to, MISS Whlteslde's work thiS year, and as she portrays Scarlett's most acndarouse cnthusiasm In thClr respoc�
181
e lookmg forward to havmg her fam mille foe. St.arred In the fUm arebve commullItlcs Co-operatIOn and III the school agalll next year Gable, MISS Leigh, Howard and OliViaInterest of entire commullltles, how- Dc Havtlland Vietor }i""lemlng dlrcct-ever, IS Important for successful 01'- Somc c(htor suggesLq that WPA cd
gamzatlOn and operatIOn of the sellool ought to have an offic",1 theme song
, How nhout "Go Way Back and Sit
GotN "'"" TM JI!;"c/ ...11 H .lro..n Itn� itt "' mhrny
H.d/y ,,, I'rrwtllN ttl ",14",••"J BrOlIn., JIT��r�l.
ALL SEATS RESERVED-BUY THEM NOW
Tickets on Sale at Box Office
FOR FOUR BIG DAYS-TWO SHOWS DAILY
Matinees: 1 :30 p, m, 75c including tax
Night Shows: 7 :30 p, m" $1.10 including tax
•
While Ihi� engagmtttfll ;, u"u,.d Mi, pro<lllC/ion '!llill ItOt bot
,I",,,,,, _"'/ten aetpt al <Uhatu:�Jrrka-at kruI."tiI1941 •
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS.
FOR SALE-Real goo.e leathers for
making pillows, ete, See MISS
MARILU BRANNEN, 101 E, Parrish
street, phone 379, Statesboro
(llapTltp)
Middleground Club.
TILLMAN FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATRETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
The Mlddleground Home Demon­
stratIOn Club met Wewnesday, Apnl
10th, at the home of Mrs J I. Smith
The demonstratIOn was given on
styles and colors Each member
agreed to make a sprmg cotton dress
and wear It at our next meetmg,
which Will be held May 8 Group
III had charge of entertammg the
club Interestmg games were play­
ed and refreshments served
AMBULANCE SERVICE LADY ,ATI'ENDANT
Private Chapels and Lou!lgUlg Roo"",
R. D, TILLMAN, Mortician
DIlY Phone No, 104 Nigltt PhOtle No, 74
CLAXTON, GEORGIADown?"
REGISTER SENIORS TO
PRESENT CLASS PLAY (4apl'llfWe arc fortunate thiS month to
have the farm and horne coach dem­
onstrntlons In our county ThiS IS an
educational demonstl'8tlon and mov­
i]ng PlctUI e show given by the G 01·
gla Power Com puny to those on
REA lines We ale glad to know
thut so many people nl'C able to heno­
ilt by these demonstl ntlons Fat- those
'who have been unable to attend, W'J
have the follOWing schedule
Thursday, April 18, Knight's store
(Lccfield-Stllson), Friday, !\prll ]9
Hodges store (SIn tesboro-SylvanIa,)
Monday, April 23, Frank Part1sh'g
storc, \Vrunesdny, Aplll 24, John
Henullx's storc, Thutsday, AllYlI
25, Wcst Side School
The fOlcgomg a.ppollltm�nts nre all
111 Bulloch county T'I additIon 1ho
follOWing showmg Will be glYen ln
Candler county
Friday, Apnl 20, Mam School,
Monday, April 29, Umon School,
'J'uesllny, ApI tl 301 Evcrgll'cn Church,
Wednesday, Mny 1st, Ahnc, Thurs­
day, May 2, Roscmnl"Y School, Frt
day, Mny 3, \\'ndes Stat.lOn
All dcmonstratlons begin at 3 00
p m
Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly
LOUise Holland and Ruby Olliff are
tile honor graduates of the Register
samor class Announcement of these
honors were made Friday Rub) Oll­
Iff will appcar as salutatorian on the
gladuntlon program Monday cventng,
May 20, nnd LOUIse Holland wllI de­
Iivel the valedictory address
The members of the SCnlOr class
elocted the follOWing to be on the
plogram at the JUnior and semor
banquet Testator, Henngene Sm1th;
prophet, Geraldine Williams; glftar-
18n, W E Brunson and Vertle Mae
Key, poet, Sara Daughtry ,
Work has begun on the selllor play,
"The llome Town Revue" It will
be presented May]7 Every member
of the class IS 10 the play
INCREASE QUOTA
CCC ALLOTMENT
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Atlanla, April 15 -Georgm's al­
lotment for CCC calMps for the quar­
ter begmnmg April ] wns IIlcreased
by 94 members, aceordmg to offtclRl
nollce receIved by Braswell Deen,
director of the state department of
public welfarc ThiS mCI easc brtngs
the tolal for the April quarter up to
],171 from 1,077 Another quola
wllI be fixed 10 Washington for the
qunrter begmnlng JUly ]st
If you suffer from 1 heumatlc, ar­
thrlhs or 11curltls pcllll, try thiS sml-
1lle mexpcnsive home 1cclpe that
thousands Rl e u8mg Get a package
of Ru-Ex Compound today MIX It
With a quart of water, and the JUice
a 4 lemons It's easy No trouble at
all and pleasant You need only 2
tablespoenfuls two times day Often
Wlthm 48' hours - sometimes over­
nlght<---splendld results nrc eblamed,
If the llams do not qUICkly leave and
If you do not feel bettel, Ru-Ex Will
cost you nothmg lo try as It IS sold
by yOUT drugglst unoel an absolute
meneY-Dark guarantee Ru-Ex Com­
pound 's fol' sale and recommended
by BRANNEN DRUG CO-(111l5t)
Day Phone 340
(5janttel
Night Phone 4lii
FOR RENT - '!'wo-room apartment,
screened back porch, pnvate bath,
garage; also single room, hot water.
MRS G A BOYD, 106 South Main
street (28mar2tc)
Speakmg of birth control, If the
babies had anythmg to do With It a
lot of them would I)lck different par­
ents
I YOU DOn arow WHAT YOU"BE ••IIIIG
PROGRESS, from page
Rountree, SwamabOlo, Mrs Troy
Rucker, Atlanta, Charles D Russell,
Savannah, R M StIles, CarterSVille,
and Dr John T Whc'.ler, Athens
Saturday morning at ]030 thele
WIll be a Jlunel diSCUSSIon on I'Plan_
Imng a Bctter GeOl gla" Dr 0 C.
AdeTllOld, of the UniVerslty of Geor­
g13, wll1 act as chnlfmtln, and tlle
foJlowlI1g Geol glnns WIll make up the
, panel: W T Anderson, c<htor of the
Macon Telegraph, POI-Ler Carswell,
'fWaynesboro, Dean Puul Chapman of (
1(' the College of Agriculture;' C M
I'Destler of Tcachers Colleke; Paul 1.1
n Munro, supermtendent "'()f city>schoolsJ' of Columbus-, J C Wardlaw, dIrector
!f of extension of the UnlVerslty' sys­
V�tem; Jilek WIlliams, edItor of tohe
'�Wayciosft Jo Irnal-Herald, MISS Emily
,I Woodward,--directcr nrGeorgii11'ubhc
\' Forum� and M1SS Ola Weyeth, hbra-
'flen o� Savannah;' ;�'fI I \
c', At noon Saturday there' WIll be la
II comphmentary luncheon for students,
'faculty members and guests,
Tho.e partICipating 'm thef d18eus-
It 'Hons WIll be�provlded 'Wl(h a manual
• In whICh sratement.�- arc made for
"IIi.eu"sion, 'Phe, mnllu1l1 states the
,," problem, giveB tiM goal 'for GiJorgla,
,; �ay",(il aohlevmg �e goni, Tho! pres­
I e'nt .ittlation'ls ¢eilentell, arId' finally
I what can be done about the achIeVing
\I�lgo ... l" ••
'
TOMATO r,LAN1S-Marglobe, Sear­'II let Dome' ainl Junh 'l'Ii>1t tomato
; , nlan�� tor sale at 25 cents per 100,"Fos, 'HUNNICUTT, Stat""boro
(Jlaprltp),
ARE YOU mlltillng holf the plcasure of motoring wilhout evcn know­
� Jnl lIP You arc If you own 8 small co..-; uy>tbousandll ot former
em.H-(lot owncrs who now drlvc Ponttae, I Why nol profic by their
expenell<le and find out for yourself how muob morc of twrJtl""tPootiac "VCI you
"••• '0"-' r.....T
L•• • •••Ca:D CA."
'/"ItllNlJpned Dt Pontuu, M,cJuga" TraNsportatlo" Mud 0" rGJI rDtlS, slDtt"1HiJ IouJI IlUeJ (;/ allY). optIonal �q'''P'''t.t "lUI tUUuon�s-utrDJ'nc�j 0,., Jwh)n:t 10 claa.t� w,tlaoul nolJ.C1 A Ge"t',.tJl Molors JloJu,
Owocu lOY Pontu,o IS
amazingly rrouble-Irec
because Ponhao Ili hiU It)
kut I()(). ()(}O m,l,s I
"TIft£.CUSIfIOMEDl' alll'
Here', a truly "',-o.r rHJe
cbal leu you r.� a.d
comple(e tvea 10,.. cri"
feehng (relit. II a 4&',yl
No. only mOrc room tbaD
ever, but bl��cor luxury,
b,,�clr eomfOlt, nnd blg­
oar performance fH' weill
I Jtire '. alltheaccelculion,
power, Ind smootb rc­
r.ponSIVene51t you could
ever wanl 10 any Olf"
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANYCOURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO. GA,
,
r
r
Walt Woods and Mrs, Millard Grii­
fith attended the lnaTrlag:e of Mi.B
Madeline Wllhams In Augusta Sat- "Our Book Store," MISS Ervn Black­
urday, stock, manager; "Our Evengehsttc
Department," Dr W H Fauat, sec-A very pleasant affan was the bar- retary, "Onr Sunday Schools," Dr, Tbecue and basket dmner at the home W 'I'ippete, secretary
of Mr and Mrs J B F'ields Sunday 11.15 The president's add res a,
m observance of Mr, FIelds' SIXty- "Wlnnmg the World WIth the Word
..
11 35 Announcements; mUSIC, of­eighth birthday Present were Mr fermg
and Mrs Delmas Rushing and son, 11 45 Address, "The Ohr ist.ian Mcs­
Delmas Jr, Register ; Mr and Mrs, sage for Today's World"-Dr Flank
Elmo Mallard, Beaufort, S C, Mr Leav;�IRST DAY, AFTERNOONand Mrs, Lyman Hendrrx and chil- 2 00 Song and praise servicedren, Irma, Ruth and John L, Sum- 215 "Plntfonn of Progress"--J
mit; Mr, and Mrs G W Turner and Edmunds
children, MattlC Lou and Jack, MI 245 "Meetmg the Spiritual Needsof Youth"-Homer L Grice.and Mrs, J, C Field. and daughter, 3 05 MuSIC,
Janel, Buster Fields and Garner Hall 3 16 "The Unfinished Task"-T
Fields ; Portal; Mrs, Anme Wllliam- W TIppett
son and Miss Beatrice WIlliamson, 330 The president's period; mtro-
duction of conference leadersGarfield; Mr and Mrs John Living- 3,50 Departmental conferencesston and family and Mrs J, M, Un- 5 00 Adjournment,
derwood, Avery, MISS Luree Brinson, FIRST DAY, EVENING
Summit' Mr and Mrs G T, Gard and 7 30, Song and praIse service,,
I 7 45, Address, "Crusadmg Spmt ofchIldren, Jean, Catherine and Elea- Youth"-Dr, Frank H, Leavell
nOT, Portal, and Mr and Mrs J J 8,10 MusIC,
Weods, Garfield, 8'20 AddrcsB, "The Inevitable Tn-
umph of SpirItual Values"-Dr,
Arthur Jackson
9:00 Adjournment
Note, - Speclal pIcture, "Life of
ChrIst," wJ!1 be presented by the
Book Store, M,SS Erva Blackstock,
manager, Immediately followrng ad­
Journment, Everybody IS urged to see
the picture -T, W Tippett,
SECOND DAY, MORNING
9,30, Song and praIse servIce,
9 40 "The Sunday Scbool and
Evangehsm "-Dr W H Faust,
10 05 "Shibboleths or Purpose of
Christian EducatIOn "-Dr J L Cor-
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940
l PORTAL POINTS I
Mrs J E Parrish motored to Dub­
Iin Tuesday to VISIt fnends
M ISS Dorothy Brannen spent the
week end 10 Savannah WIth relatives.
Rev L A Kelly Will preach at the
Baptist church Sunday morning and
nrght
Mrs Z T Taylor and sons, of Jack­
sonVille, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Pete Taylor Saturday
Mrs Byron Burke and son, of At­
lnnta, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Rex Trapnell Sunday
Mrs Josh Zetterower, of States­
boro, spent the day Tuesday WIth her
Sister, Mrs Mabel Saunders
Mrs Lonnie Brmson lS spending
some time WIth her son, VIrgil Bnn­
son, and family m Orlando, Fla.
M1SS Margaret DeLoach, a member
of the Rosemary school facul\y, VIS­
ited her mother, Mrs A, B Th!Loach,
Saturday and Sunday
Mrs Couzms' adult classes m cook­
ing and sewmg are well attended and
appreclatad Around twenty-five are
enrolled in each class,
M1SS ,Elizabeth Cone VISIted her
mother m Stilson the week end and
attended the Bulloch County P - T A
counCIl meetmg Saturday,
The Bapltst W, 1.1 S Wlll meet at
the church Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, and wlli use the Royal Serv­
lce program at the meetmg,
Mr ano JIll S Clyde Colhns, MISS
Josie Aaron, Mrs IriS Roberts and
MISS Lillie FlOch attended the distT1Ct
smglllg convention at Oliver Sunday
The Methodist W, M S met at the
home of Mrs Delia HendTlx Monday
nfternoon They discussed and aTe
makmg plnns to raise money to pamt
their church
Mr and MI s ElIlCst Wemack had
as then dmncl guests Sunduy Rev
and Mrs Brown, of Metter, Jane
WatkinS, of Blooklet, Dorothy Kate
Suddath and Vllglnla Miller, of Por­
lal
W, J Williams, Mr and Mrs Jml
Wllhams and daughter, Elma, Mrs,
D I X I N E is a palatable
and effective preparation
especially 'prepared for ner­
vous I nd;gestion, It pro­
duces prompt relief and
eliminatIon of gases from
the stomach and bowels,
DIXINE is a quick acting
sedative and stomachic that
relieves the nervous irrita­
bility and restlessness as­
sOCIated with flatulency,
belching, and gaseous rum­
bling, DIXINE has helped
thousands of oothers and it
will help you Call at your
local drug store and get a
bottle today, (29feb8tc)
NERVOUS
I Jour Cold Cough a". Quick
I
Whi� You Get Menth�-Mul.s�O.
I MOlt courha apread Inteetlon Ingredient. ad quick..", �ttv. •
for thirty tHt, which il one reaaon Mentho-Mulslon dotl 11\'\ no, you
wllJ toldl qulckly Ipread to every coughing at one., and I�t you -
m.m�r of the famIly and through tlrely over yo!'r cold eoug!l ��.,entire of lice orgaruzations, .. than &Ily medIcine you '''111') e4.
.Mentho-Mulaion eontain. leVen ask for your money bIcIr.
loothing, healing olla Ilnd unguents A well known drull'gin'. wththot relieve that .tufI'ed-u,p feeling recently stated: "I took Mentho­and .tops coughing 'WIthIn a few MulslOn for a bad cold cough, andleconds, Mentho-MulslOn aloo con-
my cough disappeared 10 quicklywinl vl�mtn' A and D to bUild up we now keep Mentho-Muloion a'cold resIstance, and genuine beech- home all the time ready to take a'wood ereoloc. for penetration, Its the first alga of a cold or cough, Hbaae of renuin. CaHfornia fig Iyrup •
&Iv.. Mcntho-Mulslon a taste you Mentho-Mulsion I. endor.ed by
will like and make. It cling to your your nOlghbors aJld guar!,nteed �
"em\I_r&ll" 10 Ita loothing, healing fhe College Flh.lrmnoy �Adv
Protect Them
By Consulting
The Best
Your Eyes
Are Your
BC!!t Friend
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWAB!S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
See Our
Royal Typewriters
AUen Adding Machines
Kenan's Print Shop
Printing
PHONE 327
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
, I' J'
Thirty-four years experl'
ence designing and 'liail.·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Caref�1 Pe,!,i.,��1 ltteDUOII
.., Given A'� qrden!' I
JODI; M, THAyEti·l>roP,
'5 Weol Mal" st.. Pho... lit
STA TESBOIlO, GA,
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�
E L, BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERYICE
LADY AT'fENDANT
Phone
1
TAX SALES and R F, Fordham; soutn and west Sale Under Power. In Security o...a
bId fCC D L h estate GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, LY ,adn 8 0 t'h e oatc f ou Under and by Virtue of the authoii-,1- '''III sell before the court house evie on as e proper y 0 IS" Waters for taxes for the years 1933, ty and powers 01 Bale and conveyancedoor In said county, on the first Tues- 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939, can lamed In that certain securl�day 10 May, 1940, within the legal That tract of land located 10 the deed given by Lougenia Burke anI!hours of sale, to the highest bidder, 1803rd district of Bulloch county, EUnice Burke to H, Van Buren oufor cash, the varrous tracts of land containing 42 acres, bounded north Decomber 24, j927, recorded In deeddescribed below, levied on as the prop- by lands of Mrs Ouida Woodw81d book 81, at page 481, m the clerk',erty of the persons named, to satisfy and estate lands C, C, DeLoach; cast office Bulloch superror court, H Vaucertain fi fns for state and county by Brooklet public rond, south and Buren will, on the first TUeBday Intaxes for the years shown, to-WIt west by lands of Mrs Ouidn Wood- May (7), 1940, within the legal hoursThat tract of land located 10 the ward Levied on as the property of of sale, before the court house door45th district, Bulloch county, con tain- MI s G R Waters for taxes for the 10 said county, sell at public outcry109 80 aCI es, bounded north by lands
years 1988 and 1989, to the highest bidder, for cash, theof Cnllie Lallier; eaat by lands of That tract of land located in the propel ty conveyed m saId deed, to­
P
John 0 WIlliams; south by blandI s dof ,15th diatrict of Bulloch county, con- wltAII that certain lot or parcel ofTurner Atwood, and west y an s ta.ining 148 acres, bounded north byof J S- Riggs Levied on us the lands now or formerly owned by C land, together With all improve­property of J Lester RIggs for taxes L, Neville: east by run of Lotts mcnts thereon, SItuate, lying andfor the years 1938 and 1939 creek; south by lands fonll"rly own- being In the 1209th G M, district.That tract of land located m the ed by Washmgton Hodges and L B and In the city 01 Statesboro, Bul-45th district of Bulloch county, con- Brannen, and west by lands formerly loch county, Georgia, fronting ontaining 153 acres, bounded north by owned by L B Brannen Levied on Bulloch street north a distance 01lands of Mrs Fordham and other
as the property of Mrs Juhan G fifty (50) feet nnd running backlands of J Foster WJ!hams, east by Anderson for taxes for the yea�s 1938 south between parallel Iines a dis­waters of Big Lotts creek; south by and 1939, tance of ore hundred seventy-fiveLonnie Shumun, and west by lands That lot of land located m the (175) feet, and being bounded asof A L Donaldson and Joe WIlBon town of Nevils, in the 1803rd dia- follows' North by said BullochLeVied on as tile property of J Fos- trlct of Bulloch county, contammg street; cast by lands of Frank Mc­ter Williams for taxes for the years y.! 01 one acre, bounded north, by Corkle; south by lunds of ,Mrs,of 1938 and 1939, lands of Fed Hodges e tate; east by MaXie P (J E,) Donehoo, and westThat lot of land located 10 the 45th unnamed street; .puth by lands of by lands of Mrs Maxie P (J, E,)dIStriCt of Bulloch county, bounded Arme Lamer, and west by road from Donehoo, said lands being the .amenorth by lands of 1', L, Moore Sr, NeVils to Groveland, LeVIed on 118 deeded to Phoebe Knight by Foycast by lands of J L Johnson; south the property ofl Carther Hagan for and Olliff on May 23, 19M, record.by lands of T L Moore ST, and west taxes for the yeaTS ]937, ]938 lind ed,11) deed beek 17, page 389, ,by lands of Lester ,Colhns and pub- 1939 ,�ald sale to be made for the pur­llC road Levled o. as the property Lots 13 and 12 as shown on a pose of enforcing payment for theof Mrs W M Holloway for taxes for )lInt of the town of Nevils, m the default of the mdebtedness deseribecithe years of 1938 and 1939, 1803rd diStriCt, ):lulloch county, made in said deed to secure debt, the whol.That tract of land located In the by the AtlantiC Engmeermg Com- amount of whleh IS now due and uo-46th dlstnct, Bulloch county, con- pany, and of rccoTd in the office of paid TIlle 10 lee simple W111 be giv_
talnmg 3'1 If.: aCl es, bounded north by the clerk of Bulloch supe*",or court en to the purchaser at smd sale a.lands of Oliver FlIlch; east by lands 11] plat book ], page 4, and reference stipulated m said dccd, subject to any ,of Tom West, south by lands of W is here hlld to the same LeVied on unpaid laxe.D Mixon estate, and west by lands of as the property of L L lIendlix for Tins April 8, 1940Frank D1\.lIghtry LeVied on as the taxes for the years 1937, 1�38 und If VAN BUREN,
property of Aaron Manoney for taxes 1989 By B IT Ramsey, Attorneyfor the years 1935, ]936, 1937, 1938 That lot of Innd located in the -----------,----�
and 1939 1803rd dIstrict of Bulloch county, Notice of Hearing on Petition To
That tract of land located m the contammg 164 aCI es, bounded north Validate Bonds,
47th and 1547th district of Bulloch by lands of eslate of II Simmons,county, contamlllg 56 acres, bounded eust hy lands of Walton Nesmith, GEOHGIA-Bulloch County,north by lands formerly owned by south by lunds of G A LeWIS and Notice to the public is hereby given.J P Bobo and lands of R M, South- lands fOTmerly owned by Coy S Ne- as TequlI cd by section 87-303 of thepTesldent's periOd, well, east by lands now or formOily snllth, and west by Innds of B D code Qf Georgia, that W G, NeVIlle,owned by Alton Parker and old light Hodges estnte LevlCd on liS the as soliCitor gonCial of the Ogeecheeof way of Shearwood rmlway; south property of James T, Nesmith for Ju(licl31 cncUlt, in which lies the Por­
by lands of Federal LIfe Insurance taxes for the years 1938 and ]939 tal Consohdated School District 01Company and lands now or formerly That trnet 01 land located m the Bulloch county, has thiS day filed
owned by Alton Parker, and west by 1803rd dIstrict of Bulloch county, III the office of the clerk of the su­
lands now or formerly owned by J contammg 72 acres, bounded north perlOr court "f s8ld county a petl­P.. Bobo LeVied on as the property by lands of E L Moore; east by land. tlOn to confirm and validate an issu.of Albert Mulherrln Deal for taxes of Clarence DeLoach; south by lands of bonds by the said school district
for the years 1937, ]938 and 1989 of W 'I' FarriS, and west by lands m the amount of ten thousand dollars,That tract of land located 10 the of Mrs Josh DeLoach LevlCd on for the purpose of ,budding and equlp-
47th dlstl'lct of Bulloch county, con- as the preperty of J Claude Wnters pmg a ne"" aU,dltorlUm for said school,
tammg 210 acres, bounded nOJ th by for taxes for the years 1938 and and other ImpTovements �hereto.lands of estate Z Brown; east by 1939 whICh bonds Ilre alleged In saId peU­
lands of the estate of Mrs John M That certam lot of land located in lion to have been authOrized by an
Lee, south by lands of Mrs S, L the 1523rd dlstnct of Bulloch county, electIOn for that purpose he�d 10 said
G6Iger, and west by Pole, branch conla1Omg 137 acres, bounded "orth school district on AprIl 2, 194�, whichLevied on as the preperty of Mr, and I b lands of J, n, Bradley and J, C resulted In fllvor of the Issuance
Mrs, S A Driggers for taxes for the
\ B�,"es' east by lands of
MIller Vm- theTeof, sUid bonds to be twenty In
years 1938 and 1939, son' s�uth by lunds of Mrs, S n number, and the denommatlon of fiveThat lot of land loooted 11\ the 48t], N 'mlth estate and west by lands of hundred dollars each, numbered from
dlstrlCt, Bulloch county, eontammg Jn�Bk Emanuel. 'LeVIed on as the p1'op� one to twenty, both melu8lve, to bear
140 acres, bounded north by lands erty of Harry Moore for taxeB for the date of June 1, 1940; to bear mterestformeTly owned by Ii T Mallard, cars 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939 from date at the rate of four per
east and south by lands of J G, y That lot of IlInd located on Johnson cent per annum, mterest payable
Harden, and w�.t by lands of George stTeet In the cIty of Statesboro, annually on ,Janual y 1st of each yearjp, D,xon LeVied on as the property bounded northwest by Johnson street the plmclpnl to mature and be pal
'Of Katie and Jerry BostiC for taxes 90 feet northeast by lots 34 and 44 off as follows Bond number one on
for the yeal'S 1936, 1936, 1937, 1938 290 feet' southeast by Brown street January 1, 1942, and the remainmg
and 1939, 9] feet 'southweat by lots 37 and 47 nmeteen bonds, 10 numerICal order,
That tract of land located 10 the 275 8 f�et, and bemg lots 35, 36, 45 one bond on January 1Bt of each y�ar
1209th distrICt of Bulloch county, and 46 of the Chas, E Cone sub-dl- thereaft.. for mneteen consecutr,:,e
contammg 42 acres, bounded north VISIon as shown by pInt of same of years, so that thc whole amount WIll
and east by lands of A M Deal, east reeoTd In plat book No 1, page 45 have been paid off by January 1,
by lands formerly owned by B A LevlOd on as the property of MattlO 1961, and that, pUlsuant, to an order
Deal; south by lands of M W Akms( Jermgan for taxes for the years 1937, granted by Honorable WIlham Wood-and west by right of way of Centra ]038 and 1939 rUlD, Judge of said court, the sa!d
of Georgl8 railway LeVied on as ThiS April 0 1940 petitIon Will be heard befote said
tbe property of Mrs B A Deal fOT L M 'MALLARD, Shenff court at 10 o'clock a m" on April
taxes for the years 1938 and 1939
" 22, 1940, at the COUI t house III States-
That tract of land contammg 12n FOR LEAVE TO SELL bOlO, Georg ..
acres located m the 1209th district of GEORGIAI-Bulloch County Witness my hand and seul 01 of-
Bulloch county, bounded north by Mrs W E McDougald, admll1lstra- fice, thIS Apnl 4th, 1940
lands of J B Rushing estate; ea t trlx of the estate of Mrs LCila B F I WILLIAMS,
by lands of J B, Rushmg estate, McDougald, deceased, haVing made Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr CaUl t
south by lands formerly owned by apphcatlon for leave to sell certain (llapr2te)
Ewell Akms, and west by lands fOI- shares of bank stock and real estate .:.:::::::..:..:::.:_:.Sc..H-E-R-IF-F-'S--S-A-=L-=E=---­merly owned by J L Gleen LeVied belongmg to s81d estate, notice 18 •
on as the property of Marton J Slan- hereby given that saId apphcatlon GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyley for tax•• fot the yeal's 1936, WIll be heard at my office on the I Will sell at public outcry, to the1937 1938 and 1939 first Monday In May, 1940 hIghest bidder, for cash, before theThat lot of land located In the This April 9, 1940 court house door in Statesboro, Geor-1523rd dlstnct of Bulloch county, J E McCROAN,Ordmary d Mcontamlng 392 acres, bounded north gla, on the firat Tues ay may,
by lands of B C Lee and J W Glb- PETITION FOR DISMISSION 1�40, 'YJthin the legal hours "f sale,
bons' east by pubhc road and lands the following described prope'1Y
of J: H Bradley, south by lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch County levlCd on under one certam fi fa IS-
Henry Warnock estate, Jack Eman- W D Anderson Sr, guardIan of sued from the cIty court of Statesboro
uel Mrs Madge Mlmck and M G Blanche Anderson and Wm Dean m favor of Semmes Hardware Co,
Mo�re, and west by lands of G W Anderson Jr haVing made applica-- against Foss Brothers, leVied on as
Mann, B, C, Lee and Jane LariSCY tlOn faT d .. ';"lsslon from said guard- the property of Sam J Foss (Sam J,
LeVied on as the plopeTty of John C lanshlps notice IS hereby glyer that Foss Gm Co), to-Wit
Barnes fOI taxes for the yeaTS 1936, said appltcatlOn Will pe heard at my Two 7-hnc shafts 111 engme room,
1937, 1938 and 1939 office on the firs� j'dondny 10 May, With bean)'lgs and hangers, one drive
That tract 01 land located 10 the 1940 pulley 24x16 on same shaft, two dnve
1575th dlstrlC't of Bulloch �ounty, TIlls April 9, ]940 belts, SIX ply, 12 Inches Wide, about
b d d th J E McCHOAN, Ordmary 60 feet and nbout 24 feet; two fancontalnmg two acres, oun e nor
belts, SIX or five ply, about 30 feetby estate lands of A Temples and J ISMISSION I d IIA Metts' cast by lands of J A Metts PETITION FOR D long each, one anVI, one T1 press,
h bId tate GEORGIA-Bulloch County and one disc, two 3-lIne shafts Withand public road, sout y an s ea ddtM',R AkinS, and west by lands of D 0 McDougald, guardIan of John pulleys attached; one ISC an wo
J • Metts LeVIed on as the prop- Horace McDougald, havmg made ap- truck pulleys(>
d G C fOl plicatIon for dIsmISSIOn from Bald Above property be10g heavy anderty of, MlddlegToun In a dl 11 b Id ttaxes for the y,ears 1a38 and ]939 guardl8nshlp, notice IS hereby gIven expensive to han e, W1 e so a
That tract of land located In the that said applicatIon Will be heard at the court house door but dehvered at
1575th dlstnct of Bulloch county, my office on the first Monday 10 May, the place wl)ere now located, the gin
contamIng 2'.4 acres, bounded north- ]940 house at Lehue HaginS
west and northeast by lands of Sum- Thl APll1 9, 1940 Levy made by H, R Rlgg., deputy
tel' Johnson; southeast by lands of J E McCROAN,Oldmary sherlft', and turned over to me for ad-
Mrs R II Donaldson; southwest, by vqrtlsement and sale, In terms of the
lands of MIS T, W Lane, the old R,vel Nottce To Debtora
and Creditoors, law
This 6th doy of AprIl, 1940road be10g the line LeVIed on as GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L, M", MALLARD, Sheriff,the propolty of Mrs, T W Lane for All credltoTs of the estate of MISS
taves for the years 1937, 1938 and Ida B Hag1O, late of Bul�och county, SHERIFF'S SALE,"'I deceased, arc notIfied to render m19�hat tract of land located m the thelr demands to the undersIgned aC- GEORGIA-B��ountY1803rd diStrICt of Bulloch county, cordmg to law, and all persona m- bl t theb d d th debted to sald estate are reoulred to ,I WIll sell aj:., P,\!! Ie outc�y, acontaining 445 acres, oun e nor � I h t b dd fdr h before the
by lands �f Herbert y.rhltten, east bYI make Immedlate payment la me ,"g es 1 eJ' :r'7.::c;,S�At."" Galands of D, B, Warnell; south by ThiS March 25, 1940' court �ouse IpO ,'" :-r, 8'1"rY'1'940'
lands of Chfford Reno, and west by MISS GEORGIA HAGIN, on the first TlI!'sQay 10 May, ,
t d Executrix, I WIll of "'ISS Id- Hagm, Within the legal hours of sale, the fol-Lotts creek, located on the eas Sl e '" � d bed ty leVIed ond the (28mar6tc) 10w1Og Scrl proper,of Lotts OJ eek LevlC on as
�d�r one certam fi fa,ba�ed 9'!' �ore-pToperty of Willie Klckhghter for Notice To Debtors and Creditoora, qlo�ure_ qf bIll of sale to sefiUTe ilebttaxes 101' the years 1938 and 1939 Issued from the City court of States-That tl act of land located In the GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
boro In favol of !:lea Island Bank1803rd dlstrt"t of Bulloch couty, All creditors of tht estate of R , I'd., MIt f B 11 h 0 nty against R F Anderson, e,vle" on ascontaining 118 acres, bounded north Lee °dore, a e tOfi d ut oc Cd u 'the p,opel ty of R F An<ler�on, to-by lands of A M R,mes; northeast decease, are no 1 e 0 ren er In
by lands of A, M Rimes, east by thOlr demands to the underSIgned ac- WI�ne led male mule about 10 yearsPETITION FOR DISMISSION lands of H C Mltehell and C, J cordmg to law, and all persons in-
old, weighing about 1,100 pounds; 4GEORGIA-Bulloch County Martm and west by lands of W G debted to saId estate are reqUIred to mIlk cows, 20 bushels of corn, oneJosh Martin, administrator of the Spahle� and A M Rimes LeVied make Immediate payment to me I-horse wagon, one Joe harrow, oneeslate of MI s Marguerite R Martm, on as the property of MI s, J S ThIS March 25, 1940 I-horse turn plow, one Planet Jr,late of saId county, deceased, haVing Rimes for taxes f01 the years 1938 MRS R LEE MOORE, cultivator, ol1e raehet stockapplied for dismiSSIon from said ad- and 1939 Adml'x, eslate of R, Lee Moore Levy made by H, R RIggs, deputyII1lmstlatlOn notice IS heleby given That tract of land located In the (28mar6tc) shellff, and tmned over to me for ad-that saI<l ap'plicatlOn wlll be heard at 1803rd dlstllct of BullOC� dcountlJ' FOR SALE-Used electriC round hot vertlsement and sale 10 te.ms of themy office on the first Monday In I contal111ng 168 acres, �oC D Lnor h' theater 30 gallon capacIty law,May 1940, by lands of estate of ,e oac 'I wa erIGGS R I (4 pt tic) This ApTiI 10, 1940ThiS Aplli 9 1940 Mrs C A Zettel owe, and VI' D Ken- J L R egls",r a - L M MALLARD, Sherlft' C C,S,J E McCllOAN, Ordinary Inedy, e'at by lands of W D, Kennedy p�taOIn taOIn
��
zine.
]0 30 MUSIC,
10,35 "VacatIOn Blble School Con­
ference,"-Dt Homer L Grice
10 65 "Prevention of Crime In
Amenca "-R G Danner and R. A
Guerm
11 25 MUSIC,
offermg
11 40 Addl ess, ")hlilant Church
for a Mlhtant World "-Dr J Mau­
rice Trimmer
12,20 Adjournment
SECOND DAY, AFTERNOON,
2 00 Song and praiBe serVIce, ,
2,15 "Testimony The Superm-
tendent and the Sunday School."­
F T NIchols,
2 30 "Testimony The Sun day
School and Teacher Tramlng "-T, S
Bo;h4,,:: "Testimony The Pastar and
the Sunday, School "-Carey. 1', Vln-
I ce��OO "T�stimony The Sun daySchool and nn El\largemenb Cam­palgn,"-R, L, Whipple,
3, �5, "TestImony; T.JI e Sun day
ScMol and the VacatIon Bible School"
-J. Maurice Trimmer.
3 30, ,"Testimony' The School of
Rehglous Educatron" - Mrs J J
Johnston
3 40 President's penod, announce­
ments, musIc.
3 50 Departmental conferences,
5 00 Adjournment
SECOND DAY, EVENING
7 30 Song and pralse service
7 45 Address, "Today's Call for
DynamiC Leadership "-Dr Frank H
Leavell
8.10 MUSIC, speCial mUSIC, offerIng
8 20 Address, "Purposeful Llvmg,
or Life at its Best."-Dr J MaUrIce
Trimmer
9,00 Adjournment
IN ATLANTA
stay at
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1'urely Personal
Mrs C P Olliff' spent Monday In
They spent Sunday VISltlllg mtClest­
mg places 111 Savannah and Tybee
Hey!!
Friday and Saturday
�t��r COFFEE canl7c
ARGO STARCH box 3c
Strikalite Matches
Large 5c box 3c
6 for 14c
FAT BACK Lb.
EXTRA LARGE
CROAKERS
SMOKED
SAUSAGE Lb.l0c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Dehvery An\' Time
MIS GOldon Blitch was a VISitor 111
Savannah Tuesday
MIss Rcta Lee, of Savannah ""as
nt home for Lhe \\ eek end
MI s Ghel gls H�tgll\, of Claxtoll,
\\ as n VISltOl here Monday
MIs Jack DeLoach of S\\ulIlsbolO,
\\ftS a VISltOl III the city Tuesday
MIss LouISe Clark of Atlallta IS
VISiting hel moth('r, MIs H Chuk
MI s Allen MIkell was the guest of
MIss .lame \Vulnock dU[lllg the \1,cek
MIss Eh Ie Mnx\\cll, of Dublin, was
the week end guest of MIss Ruby Lee
Jones
MIs J E BOllen and Mrs F C
Parkel Jl were VISltOl;:, In Su\annah
Tuesday
MIs J W Peacock, of Eastman
IS VISiting her mothel Mrs J F
BI annCn
MIss Fiances An.delson
the ball game 111 Savallnah Wednes
day evenmg
Mrs Aubley Maltln and Patricia
Overstreet, of Savannah, were VISit­
ors hel e Saturday
MI and M,s Waley Lee had as
guests Sunday afternoon M. and
Mrs B C DeLoach, of Claxton
Mr and Mrs M F Warren, of
MIllen had as theIr guest fOl the
week end MIss Lnt ue Tyson of thiS
cIty
Mesdames Leff DeLoach, Bob
Pound Hem y Elhs and C B Math
CW5 WCle VlSIt01S In StHsnnah dunng
the \\eek
MI and Mrs W G Neville and
fanllly attended the funeral of Mr.
M E Roddlng m Barnes"lIe, S C
on Aplli 12th
M I and 1111 s Leff DeLoach and
MIs Edna NevIls spent Sunday In
Claxton as guests of thea parents,
MI and M,s \If B DeLoach
MI and Mr. AMBIa" ell
Bel-Iton Braswell and Mrs H H Cowartand 1\1155 Calmcn Co\\alt \'tere \:ISItOI S 111 Sav�lnnah Monday afternoon
THURSDAY. APRIL 1B, 1940
The
Tea Pot
'GrilleWoman's ClubExecutive Board
BACK AGAIN IN CHARGE OF THE
TEA POT GRILLE WE EXTEND TO
OUR FRIENDS A CORDIAL INVITA­
TION TO RENEW THEm PATRON­
AGE WHICH THEY GAVE us UNDER
OUR FORMER MANAGEMENT
REGULAR 75c THREE-COURSE
SUNDAY DINNER
SOc
COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU!
Charlie 'Randolph
Virginia Del.oach.Randolpb
BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATiNG
OUR 4TH YEAR
In Statesboro!
OPENING DAY
Thursday Only!
81x90 &lid 72.99
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
79'c
Llmtt 2 to a cu tomer
Thursday & Friday
At � p m each da'
TURKISH
TOWELS
11x34 Cannon
4 FOR 25c
Our regular Ilk: each leader
hmlt as long as 20 dozen
last each day
Opening Day and
Final Day
THURSDA Y MORNING and
MONDAY MORNING
a m to 10 a m only
HEAVY L L
SHE&rING
5c YD
Regular 10c .. Iue LImIt 10
yards to a customer
Due to the Extremely Low
Prices Prevailing. all Sale
Prices for CASH ONLY'
HERE IS
SENSAllONAl NEWS I
FREEl FREEl
FORD "·8
DELUXE TUDOn SEDAN
Will be given away ABSOLUTELY FREE
to one of our customers! Tickets will be is­
sued with every $1 purchase commencing
on opening day of this sale-THURSDAY,
APRIL 18th, and continue until 4 p. m. De­
cember 28th, at which time a brand new
1941 DeLuxe Ford Sedan will be awarded.
Don'tCome in and ask for further details.
delay! Start collecting your tickets nt')w!
Every ticket counts.
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STARTS THURS.
9 a. m., April 18th.
4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday & Sat'day
9 to 10 a. m. oo1y
Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SIDRTS
2Sc
59c Value
0,,6 hUIIt-foron" hour only I
SECOND DAY
Friday, 8:30 a. m.
WOMEN'S
HOUSE FROCKS
2Sc
Former Values to $1.00
One hmlt-for ooe hour only I
SECOND FLOOR
Birthday Celebration
New Sp�iQ' and Summer
DR��
$2.88
Regularly $3.9B and $4.9B
A � purchase fer thlB sal.. 1
You'U "'&Itt t........ u..r-
Read Our GigantIc Circu­
lar Jam Fun Of Bargam
News!
Department
Store
•
\ ,f
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, AprIl 21, 1930
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Jimps, spent the week end at home
and had as her guest MISS W,ll,e
Mabel Thaggard, of Claxton
TIckets for the Univeraity Glee
Club concert WIll go on sale Saturday
morning at Averitt Bros ,over SIX
hundred seats WIIJ be reserved
Han E DR,vers, widely known
as nn orator of ability, WIll speak In
Statesboro next Thursday everung
on the subject of chum stores and
trade at home
MISS Irene Arden, retiring preer­
dent of the American Legion Auxil­
tary, Will enter tain the members of
that 01 ganixa tion F'riday afternoon
nt her home on GI ady street
Messls PIIII Holt and WIIJ Cobb,
proprretors of the Holt & Cobb to
bacco wai chouse, arrived Monday to
spend n few days looking over tobac­
CQ conditions In this territory
"It 18 being discussed as an almost
sure thing that Jack Slaton WIll be
a candidate aguinst \V J Harr is for
United States senator In the election
this fall If MI Slaton's friends grve
him good advice It ",11 be to stay
out of the race H
Commencement exel CI::;CS at Cllpon
reka school WlII be held Tuesday
evenmg plOg'lam Includes musIc by
MISS Malian Cooper, PULllIst, MISS
Mal tha Donaldson, chorus lender,
MISS DOllS L1I1dsey, costume deSIgner,
and MISS Earle Wood dll ector
[11 Muroh 1,044 school chticitcll \\ele
glvcn typhOid InOCulatlOlls, 560 of
which WCI C given all till ee Itl the
month, Mrs T D FletchcI local
nUISltlg challlllun of the Red Cross
has becn nssl�ncd to tcuch clnsscs
hy the N�,tlolll\l Red ClOSS, and \\111
assl�t MISS Los:;cff In the ,"olk
TWENTY YEAR AGO
Frohl Bulloch Tlhllas A.Jlrll 22 1920
Chal lotte, the 8-year old dauglltel
of Mr and Mrs M Baumrtnd, nar
rowly escaped death In an automobile
and blC;cle IIccld nt on S uth Malll
street Friday afternoon
Tn passmg sentencc III ma}or's
COUI t Monday mornmg, I\L1YO[ Roun­
tree spoke With some detel nllnatlOn
on the subJect of ,h,ordel '" States
boro, and declared, fI[ am gOlOg to
try \\hai vntue there IS Ill. ;iome Jail
or street sentences"
J L Coleman, one of Statesboro's
most esteemed and hIghly us ful
CItizens, dlCd suddenly from a heart
attack on the road between States·
bora and Brooklet yesterday aftel
noon, S C Groover a buslI1ess as
<:oclate and mtlluate friend was alone
WIth hun when he "as stricken
St�ltesboro was greutl}� stlrl ed bv
repOl t that two young hlg-hwaymen
havmg shot a colol ed chauffem and
robbed hIm of hIS car, wele emoute
flom \Vnynesboro to Statesboro,
bought gas at H E Klllght's and reo
fused to pay cut telephone wIres
were later captuled, ga\e names as
Joe Felman and Jack Jacko\\a,
Statesboro IS followlIlg' the move
ment to fight the hIgh cost of clothing
.Jmong the mCIl folks, and an overall
club has been formed WIth a hundred
membCls, an agIeemen� to
overalls fOI everyday \\ ork and
dl esslIlg up only on Sundays and
holidays IS being Circulated more
than hundred names on the membel
sh.p bst
Attnckmg' the Democratic admlnls
tratlOn and the candIdacy of Attorney
GeneIal MItchell Palmer Senator
Hoke Smith launched hIS campaign
for the preSIdency befol e fi � e hun
dred persons 111 the Bulloch county
court house yesterday mornlllg', the
semor senator declared that Palmel
was running II'l Ceorgtn to help nom
lIlute \Vllson for a third telID, ul
am opposed to any man bemg pIeSI
dent fot a UlIrd tcrm' he declared
and I am gOlllg to defeat Mr Pal
mel" (Palmel \\on III Bulloch coun
ty)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES &u..CoutJIn the Hear.tof GeorgIa,1\Vhere NatureSmlles"
Balloch County
In the Heart
of Georgla
,lWhere Nature
Sm".....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Estabhshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consobdated December 9, 1920
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LADIES' NIGHT
LOVELY OCCASION
Chamber of Commerce
Ladles at Dinner Thursday
Evening of Last Week
\Vhtle the attendance \\ as some
what less than on most (01 mer occa,
srons, h Ladies' NIght dinner In the
dini ng 1001\1 of the Teacher s College
last Thut sday evening' was a most
delightful occasion With met ethan
a hunched persons sitt ing at the
tables
The 1)1 og r 3m W�\S a de\ latlOtl flom
nnythllH� eve I attempted III the P,lst
nnd \\a'-l notable fOI Its absence of
the sterotyped 3peech-maklllg which
IS olten attendanl upon stich affRlI S
Instead the 1)1 Ogl am wns strictly
model n u� applleci to tht:! mUSiC and
othel fentures
M.lIlon CUI pcmtcI'$ College
Chcstllil \\as the outslandlllg' musical
lttrnctlon, 3nd wa:; a dlstlllCt hit
Dl Nell, of the college mUSIc de
par tment, gave [I couple of deltght
ful vocal mU;,lCal numbel s and Mrs
C�trpentel a \ loltn solo One of the
musical featUles \\a.., �It Carpentel's
o\\n composItion \\hlch \\�\S sung
by one of the lovoly young Ildy stu
dents of the college
Kelllllt Call 85 HOI r Q QUI'lZ II
conducted an Illtelltgence oontest, a�
",sted by 0, J H Wh,tes,de who
can led the bag of gold The ques·
tIons submitted Wele latgely of a
local nature and cash pnzes \\ere
","al ded [01 COl rect all:;wers ThiS
new {eatul e \\ as appI OPI lated from
the modern ladlO plogulIns, and C.\US
cd much melrlment as It \\as car ned
through WIth the skIll of a master
dlre<:tol
:'\Itogethel the e\ e1\lng's program
\\as one which Wilt long be remem­
bered and may set an example tOI
iutUi e COl1l1ll1ttees to emulate
W TIPPETT
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TRIBUTE PAID TO
HONORED DEAD
ExerCIses Held
L,lte R Lee Muore By
Members of Bar
Beautilul and ..tPPIOPlt ..,te wele the
tllbutes paid to the I •• te R Lee Moole
by IllS tS!;OClates oj the locdl bat tn
the memOllul exel CISes at the court
house last Monday dUl mg COUI t
By prevIOus aPl)Omtmcnt, a com
Inlttee had ptepllied a bllef paper
touchtng hiS life and thiS papCt was
presented as the baSIS upon "hlCh
the exercISes weI C held
The comnllttce plclMlIng the papel
conSIsted of Howell Cone, A .M Deal
md W G Nevlllc
Among those >yho particIpated lit
the testlll)011lal exerCIses were A M
Deal, Fled 1 Lal1lel Remer Ploctor
Hinton Booth J L Renfloe \lind J
E �1cClOan of Stat.sboro, Howell
Cone, F M Ohver and E S Fuller,
Savanl... h Judge J T E,ans and
Lnllellck OdUlll Sylvania, \Valton
Ushet Guy tOil, and P \\' Mal tin,
Mdlen
I I
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Iffi®<'I.
I
IT 11 HAVE JOINT MEETINGo l!,'W®®ll'il � � A JOlllt meeting of Dexter Allen
Savannah Post No 90 and Auxi liary of the One of the lovehest affairs of the
\V H Goff w as a business vis itor When It cernes to Statesboro hav- Amencan Leg ion will be held at the week was the three-course luncheon
II1g the champion spellers, we must Statesboro \Voman's Club room Tues. given .l\londay when Mrs W SHan.III S.. ann
I
ah Frldaty f d d be tops Monday IIIght Nan Bland day, Apri! 23rd, at 8 o'clock p In ner, president of the Statesboro Wom-Doc Wilt. spen a ew ays urrng happened to be one of the ladles se-
the w eek III Detroit lected from the audience at a Savan- Stanley Jones, department adju- an's Club, entertallrl!(f the members
MISS Rita Lmdsey spent the week nah theatre to enter a spelling match, tant, Macon, WlII be the principal of the executive board at her home
end WIth friends In Monroe and Nan came out WIth flYlllg colors, speaker Mr Jones IS well Itnown to on South College street. A color mo-
winning first place and not only reo II G Le d h tif of green and white, the club col-Mrs R M Arnold, of Acworth, " ceivrng money, but also a piece of
a eorgra gronarres an Is rec-
vIsIting hei son, Grady Attaway, and Silver given by a Savannah Jeweler _ ord as adjutant of the Georgia depart- ors. was used In the decorations of
his family May 14th has been decided on as the ment has attracted attention through candles and spirea The luncheon ta­
M, and Mrs Alfred Dorman re- date for the flower show the Womans' out the country His address will be ble was centered WIth a beautiful
d to H t
Club IS sponsor 109, so you flower of much Interest to all Legionuires bowl of mixed roses FollOWing the�';,';���S�:�k a) from a VISIt a �;h���a;:sf;;e\�!,o:ho�OW�(S'S"�otl&� Other Interestmg features have lunch, a contest on "Know Your Club"
Mr and Mrs Jim Wtlhams and quite a big affair, beginning 10 the been planned for this meeting, and all was the feature of entertamment, and
MISS Elma Williams spent the week afternoon and gOing mto the evening ex-serv.ce men and others are urged the prize, a damty hundkerchief,
A I This WIll not only be a flower show, to attend went to Mrs A J Mooney Coversrnd In ugusta but the committee tS making plansMr and Mrs Lanniu SImmons spent to have a glass display, and also a were placed for Mesdames M S PItt-
scverul days during the week 10 De- handiwork diaplny So It WIll grve T. N. T. SEWING CLUB man, A. J Mooney, B B MorrIS, Roy
troit on business lour laches an oppor-tunity to show Mrs Cohen Anderson was hostess Beaver, J A Addison, Prince Preston, SATELLITE CLUB INTERDENOMINATIONALd their different accomplishmenta We t h I b F d ft Arthur Howard, R L Cone. Kermit, S LASS
Benme Bowen has [eturllc from a
are wondering why they don't mclude
a er seWIng curl ay a ernoon The SatellIte BrIdge Club was de- BIDLE TUDY Ctwo·weeks' stay III Lakeland, Tampa one dlbplay of hobbles It would sur. at her hOllle on South Main street Carr. Alfred Dorman, Grady John- hghtfully entertained Wednesday by The regular weekly meetlllg of theh r FI d I th d ff t h bb He[ rOOlllS '''ere attra tid stan, Grady Attaway, Hubert Am,,-nnd ot er parts 0 orl a pnse yoti e I el en 0 les our ." C Ive y ecor Mrs Bird Damel at her home on Interdenominational Bible study willDr CUI 01 Moore, of Oteen, N C, townspeople have One profeSSIOnal ated WIth spIrea roses and honey son, Percy Bland, C H Remington, South Malll str�t A v,mety � be h Id Friday afternoon at 3 aospent the wcck enel WIth hIS parents,
I ����t1��, O�'n}o;::�e��liu��m��:t�� a� suckl' Coffee, sandWIches and maca S C Groover and C M Destler sprmg flowers were used In the rooms o'clock In the coffee shop of the Rush-Judge and Mrs S L Moore lovely afghan for hIS chIld But the loons were served, and guests pres· where guests assembled for two tao IIIg Hotel, WIth M,ss Mary HoganMr nnd Mrs Ernest HarrIS have commIttee IS hoping some of the men ellt were Mesdames John Jackson, DESSERT PARTY b1es of bridge A cannon bath towel conductlllg the lesson on the Book ofns thClr guest hIS mother, Mrs W ",ll put thClr flowers In the show L V Wllhamson, A J Bowen, Roy A delightful dessert l)arty wall set WII8 won by Mrs 0 F WhItman RevelutlOn Miss Hogan WIll use aF Han IS, of Salisbury, N C One man boasts of the prettiest sweet Bray, Ernest HarrIS and John Ra\\Is given Saturday evenmg by Mr and fOI hIgh score, and a novelty trash very mterestmg charl m connectiond G t peas so fal thIS spring They are to MEG L t t h hMrs VII gil Dur cn, of 11ayn10n, ha\'e musIc and refreshments dUring rs Ivmgs on a. t etr omo basket was receIved by Mrs Bob wlth the diSCUSSion An InVltatlOn ISwas the guest of her parents, Mr and I the show, and It promIses to be an
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN on Kenaedy avenue, when they en-I Pound for low Mesdames W W extended to all who are InterestedMrs R F Donaldson, Sunday other step the Woman's Club IS tak· Members of the Friendly SIxteen, tertolned guests for SIX tables of Ctmndler and Hoke Brunson were •••Bobby Durden, of Graymont. waS ling to have an annual flo"er show - theIr husbands and a few other guests bridge A pretty color scheme of VISItors Refreshments conSIsted of VISIT ATHENS ANDthe week end guest of h,s gnmdpal. ���ct,e��1I;0�-1�17;e;x;:�L��c�0�,��,��� enjoyed a fish fry Friday evellIng at rust and blue was carned out by the gmgerale and dainty cakes STONE MOUNTAINents, Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IOf
the club As you know, l\1ay ls the the Remer MIkell pond After sup use of snapdragons, rust table cov- • • • Mr and Mrs Loron Durden andMr and MIS Robert Benson and tllne for the ne" offIcers to begin per the guests assembled In the prl· ers, blue napkinS and blue glassware MRS. IU. E. REDDING daughters, MIsses Lorena and Vlr-Mr and Mrs BIlly Conc formed a theIr \\ork, and th,s gave the present vate dllllng room at CeCIl's, "here AttractIve prizes we lit to Mr and Mrs Maude E Reddmg (l�ssed glnla, motored to Athens, Sunday.Pnrty spendIng Sunduy In Savannah staff theIr last get..together From games and danCing "ere the features Mrs B L SmIth for hIgh score. Mr away lit the home of her son In Char- whele they werc JOined by MISS Dor­I the reports of the commIttees at theDr and Mrs A L Chfton spent I annual meeting, the club has been of entertainment VIsItors present and Mrs Hal Martin second IlIgh, lotte, N C. on AprIl 10 She was 10 othy Durden and M,•• Marlon Lallier,FrulllY and Saturday In Augusta at- very actIve th,s year -Tuesday IlIght were Dr John Jackson Mr and Mrs Mrs B L SmIth ladles' hIgh, W W I her eIghty-fourth year She was an who accompanIed them to Stonetendmg a meeting of chlropnlctol s one of our popular young bUSiness Don Brannen and Mr and Mrs Wade I Smiley men's hIgh. and Mrs Hal aunt of Mrs W G NeVIlle and had Mountain, where a P'CIIIC lunch wasMrs S C Rycroft has returned to men had a b,rthday party at SeclI's Trapnell Murtlll traveling ItUlny fr ..nds m Statesboro enjoyedfor hiS one and only, and 50011
wel'��������������������������������������������������������������i
hel home In Mount Vernon aftel a
expect to hear wedding bells ring-
---------- -- -----------
_
U 'ISlt to Ml and MI S C B Mc- 109 A cake With candles, COl ages,
Alhster etc, wele very much 111 eVldence­
Mrs Blld Damel and ,little daugh StatesbOlo IS to be "ell lepresented
at MIlledgevIlle next week as 106 ofter, Dottle Lee, spent the week end our 5chool chlldlen make the trip We
III Claxton as the guests of Dr Dan· "on first place III hIgh sehool at the
leI's parents
I
SPI 109 Festtval and expect to hear
M,s M S P,ttman has ,eturned glcat thlllgs from the meetlng-
f te d • s t to h mothel StatesbolO was qUIte honored Tues-rom a n- ays VI I er
I day ntght when Dw Ight Bruce, fromand othel telntlves 111 New Orleans Savannah, came up on InVitatIOn from
and Bnton Rouge the local musIc club and blought a
Mrs H F Anderson, of Atlanta, Humber of Savannah's talent and gave
lS VISiting hel SIsters Mrs John a concert Immedlately after the pro-,
gl am the MusIc Club entertamed atRushing and MIS L.lmaJ Jones, at the Woman's Club With a leceptlon-
the RushItlg' Hotel Two of OUI young matrons went to
Dr and Mrs J C Thaggard and the ]lvestock show the past week, and
chIld I en J,mmy and Billy, of Griff,", not bemg content WIth seelllg the,
8tcers as they wele hOWll dur'ngspent Sunday as guests of hOI par· the show, they deCIded to roam
eilts, Mr and M,s C 11 Rushmg tlllough the stock ""n About half
A A DOIllIllY of Orlando, Fill, way down the walk way wllh stalls
and hiS daughtm MltI:; Vonelle Dom- on each Side they heard a \\Ulnmg to,
I un \\'ell, you've heard of shootmgmy, of Statesbolo, \\ele vtSltor� dur- the bull, but thts \"as one tUlle these
109 the week end 10 Macon and At· two matrons didn't huve tllne to shoot
lanta any bull The bull was too close on
Johnny Deal, of the Umvelslty thell tI all Just as they rounded the
corner to safety, the bull wl1s cap­HospItal, Augusta, was here for the lured The characters were Isabelweek end to attend the Deal·McAr- McDougald and Ruth Beaver, and the
thur wedd1Jlg, which took place Sat- said steer was one of the praze Mit.
urday aftClnoon ners Ruth and Isabel both thlllk they
MI and Mrs E M Mount had as ���ui:st��t 1���'''aac:�bnb��c;�d ���ffthell guests fm the week end MI see you AROUND TOWN
lind MI s W T Brewer of Comeha
PJanning Disl>lay
Of WPA Activities
The Wrttten testllllolllal follo\\sReplescntutlVc:s of the district
R Lee Moore, son of Zachullah\\ PA olga1\lzatlol1 hom S ..\Vannah, Moore and Mary FIances JacksonVISltOlS III t.atesboro Monday III con Moore, was botn III Screven county,
ference With Mayol R L Cone und Georgia on No\{:mber 27. l867 and
Chslrmnn Fled 'W Hodges of the dlPd 111 StatesbOlo, GCOlgIS, January
board of countl COlllllllSSlOners an 14 H��4rOece" ed IllS educatIOn III partnounced the pi omotlOn of plans for an through hiS lll'Other who taught him
educational dlspla; of WPA actlVl· the elementary studIes Later he at­
ties III Bulloch county WIthin the next tenden school at Scarboro and as a
few v,;eeks young man a nlllatar} school at Mtl-
ledgeville, no\\ Georgia Military Col-lt IS planned they s,lId to hold a lege HIS legal educatIOn he lecelved
dlnnel at the HIgh School domestIc al the Lumpklll La", School of the
SCience depL\I tment on the evening Uillverslty of CeOlg18, haVing been
of Monday, MllY 20, at whIch WIll gladu •• ted III the class of 1890
be plesent the entire WPA \\olkll1g St!��s��;;\I�n�lec��l\����� ��e/:I\� ��
force and orgalllzutioll 1Tl Bulloch I the same place approxlmateh' fifty
county At thIS dinner talks \\ III be } eal s until hiS death
made outllllll1g the ploJects \\'hlch La��a wtfd���::�Cd \\11�neSU��I\��9ahlI��have been cUlried on and ure yet He wus mayor of Statesbolo durmg
III progl ess Then durmg the week the years 1906 nnd 1907, flom 1912
followtng, thel e '\\ til be an opportum to 1916 tncluslve he was �OIlCltol
ty fOI thc publlc to ""peet cach of general of the MIddle JudICIal c.r-
CUlt of GeuLgla and dU[lllg 1924 lOdthese proJcct.'3 1925 he "" as a member of the 68th
A cO()lplete ptOglUl11 \\Ith fUl thel and 69th congress of the United
detatls will be given l(\tel publtclt} State�
ThiS, bneft�, I� a t ccltal of the
111:.1JOI e\ents of hiS ltfe but It by no
means gives the completed PICtUI e
of Lee Moore, the la\\ � eI and the
Three-Act Comedy
At Warnock School
Senior Class To
Present Comedy man
FOI fifty yeal S III the p[uctlce of
hiS chosen profeSSIOn he was a vigor­
ous ..md uncompromiSing defender of
what he beheved �be the fights of
hIS cllents He was dlitgent and pallls
taklllg In the preparation of hlS cases
for tnal, and when they were called
for trial and he announced read,},
both f"end and antogolllst knc" that
he had overlooked Ilttle that would
affect hiS chents' fights III that case
In hiS relatlOlUI \\ Ith members of hiS
See TRIBUTE. page 6
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GEORGI �-Bulloch County
\Ve the grnnd Jury chosen and
�worn fOl the AIHiI term of Bulloch
SUPClIOI COlJ;1 t ,"C�pcctfully submIt
OUI I el)OI t as follows
\Ve t ecOlll mend tIM t \v Ro�coc An­
derson be (lpp01l1tcd to succecd J
F'lo;d Nevil. and that E L Womack
be apPol11ted to succeed hllnself as
members of the county board of cd
ucatlon
It has been brought to our atten­
tion thnt rabies IS prevalent through­
out the county, and \\0 �trongly urge
all ()wnel S of do�s to have their �m­
mals Inoculated to prevent the fur.
the I splend of thiS d�\nKerOUs disease
MISS Sara Hall of the welfale de­
par tment, Illude the followlIlg report
to OUI body That three hundled and
twent)' five old people are now 1'0-
celvlng monthlv paymell,ts, ten blind
people thirty-tux dependent chtldrcn,
thl ee huntll ed 01 more al c on the
COllllllOdlty list Miss Hall made a
very thOlough rellort and It IH OUI
Olllllion that thiS delMrtment of our
county IS dOing an exe !lent work £t
IS Out Information that the federal
government pays fifty per cent the
state of Geol g'18 forty pel cent, and
Bulloch county the remallllllg ten per
cent of the cost of tillS delml tment,
the ten pel cent paid by the county
bCIIlg' less than It formerly cost to
tnRmtllln the county's pauper Itst
Dr 0 F Willtman, of �he health
department, mudc an exhllustlvc re·
port of the WOI k of hiS dcpurtment,
"h,ch sho\\ s thllt thc health of our
l)eOl1le IS mllch Improved, espeCially
dlllong the chddren due largely to
pI e.ventlve 1l1eUSUies
The report of the committee ap­
pOinted by the grand Jury at the Oc­
tobel term 1939 to Bxnrnllle the
challlgang- IS attached hereto and IS
_---
marked "Exhibit A"
\\ 01 klnen arc engaged upon the
I The I eport of Fred W Hodges,enlargement and lemodellllg' of the challman of county board of commlsMcLellan ,tore bulldlllg on North
MaIO street whICh Will mean a vast Committee I eport.q herein refer·
t that IHoperty IIlvolv red to have been found too lengthylmplovemen III for publication hereWIth, ann Will
mg an expenditure of several thous be deferled until a succeedmg Issue
and dollut:-i _
The enlargement Will mclude the sloners I attached hereto, marked
conncetIOIl of the prcst:nt store WIth HExhlblt B"
the budding adJOining, recently pur- The repOI t of the comnllttee ap-
pomted to exanune the court housechased flom heirs of the J A Bran- and J811 IS attuchcd hereto, marked
nen estate which was untd a few "Exhibit C"
"eoks ago occuplOd by J R GlIffin The report of the commItte. ap-
Th alteratIOns wdl practICally pomted to cxanllne the booln� and re<:-ese
,
lords of the Justices of the peace
IS
double the C.\lMClty of McLellan S attached hereto, marked HExhlblt D"
Stores We apPolllt J Dan Lallier, R L
Lanier and B C Lee a. committee to
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION IOspect the chalngang and report to
the October term of court
HAVE SHORT PROGRAM H P Womack, county sehool su-
permtendent, made a verbal report,
and assured us that the schools of the
GRAND JUR.Y, see � 4
The referendum on Includmg Bul­
loch county III the Ogeechee R,ver
Water Shed SOIl conservatIOn d,str,ct
WIll be held on May 4
Frank C Ward, execut,ve secre­
tary of the state sod conservatIOn
committee, has adVised the Bulloch
STORES TO BE CLOSED ON county chapter of the trnlted Geor-
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON glB Farmers that theIr request for
'the refel endum on May 4 was accept-
Begmnlllg next Wednesday May ed and approved
lsI. the mel chants f Statesboro will Mr Wald also adVIsed W H SmIth,
beg III obscrv<lnce of the Wednesday pI eSldent of the UGF, that only land
aftel nool1 summer clostnf! schedule owners can vote m the electIOn and
Notice h�,s heletofore been given of thnt legulal voting places Will be
the plogtalll, which \\3 effective last used fOI the vottng The vottng
�lImlllel and "olkeu satlsfllctollly plnces \\tli be open flcm 9 0 III to
Those who may have bus mess In 2 P m Votl11g may also be done
tatesbolo on Wednesday w.1l do well by mall, WIth the bullot belllg mall­
mllld the maugul all on of ed to the 01 dlllory on the offielfd
BAPTIST WORKERS
IN SESSION HERE
Sunday School Leaders
duel Varied Program Here
Today and 'I'omorrow
For
The Pi rat Baptiat church HI
toduy und tomoi row to the Geoi gru
Bapfiat Sunday School Convention,
WIth some four hundr od delegates at­
tending Rev W M Mlltshall, of
L�tGrunge, IS pr caidlng 111 the absence
of Dr C R GI cshnm, pi esiderit
Thy program Icatures addresses by
DI PI nnk Leavell, Nnahvif le, Tenn
DI MaU1lcc TIIltUllell, nlll1lstcr Flrb"!;
B.tptlst ClllllCh, Macon, Hev Carey
'[' VUHiunl Sandel S\ Ille "ltd many
olhels
The aJtCllloons of the l"o-day .es
SIOIl al e to be glvon over to open
[01 litH conrct ences on the VlUlOUS de­
ptn tmenls of Sunday school \\ 01 k
These cOluer ellces wtll be led by ilion
�lnd \\Ol11en who h,\\i;! had IOIlg' expcrI.
ence 111 Btble school WOI k, some of
who III have wlltten excellent books
on the subJect of ri.!itglous educatlOll
The Ie sessions at' not e�peclally
fOl Sunday �chool \vOl kels and teach
CIS, but the prog'lum IS deSigned [Ot
lhe genelnl publlc-ull those who all!
IIltel ested 111 Sunday school WOI k
The people of the church, WIth the
help of some umung the other denom­
mutlons, al e entertallllllg the guests
on the Harvard plan and �\le enJoy
mg the pravllege o[ havmg these
hundredH o[ me sengers III their
From Bulloch 111n ... April 2i 1910
Mrs S T Chance dIed Sunday
morlllng after an Illness of ten ria} s
-:trlcken \\ Ith pneumonia "hlch de
vel oped IIlto menlJlgltli'
W C Parker ",11 leave Friday fOl
LIbel ty county, where he will attend
the centenntal exercIses Sunda� of
Joncs Creek BaptIst church
Judge and Mrs C S Maltlll WIll 'dleave Saturday to attend the Con- "SIHg a Song of Sixteen' a come y
fcderate Veterans reunton 11\ Mobtle, III tlHee acts Will be 1)Iesented by
\\Ill VISit theIr daughter MIS L L the semor class, dllecteo by Mrs
�10l rlS, III New 0,le3n5 Jesse 0 Johnston, \t the High SchoolElder A W Patterson left Tues
audItorium, Tuesday evelllng Aprilday for South Plttburg Tenn where
he w111 conduct a series of meetlllgs 30th at 8 15
tor a month or t"O 1Il that VICllllty Handling the dramatic action of
Mrs E H Brown after a VISIt vilth th,s dIfferent kllld of play as It has
her SIsters, Mrs W B Hart and Mrs been deSCribed by those who peekedG A Hart, left Tuesday for Fort
I I DaVId RoblllMeyers, ..FIa to make her home Wlth III 01\ re learsa. are
her daughter. Mrs Dan McConmck son professor of mUSIC, Charles B
The sale of the Savannah, Augusta McAllIster, Ken Robmson, hiS son a
6:. Northern ratlway to W J Ohver fresll1nan ..It Harvurd, Frank Fun,which was made under a sale of a
I
'
�peclal master February 15th, "as Jane Roblllson the professor :1 young
confirmed by Judge Speel III Macon d'aughtel, ,Ma[tha Evelyn Hodges, The Warnock Junlol HIgh School
Friday Uncle Ben, the colored servant, Hulon Will stage the three-act comedy,f Will Haglll of thiS Cit}' t eturnerJ Allen MISS Stewal t prmclpal of "Stlas SlT\Jdge Flom Turntp R\dge/'from Atlanta Monday afternoon, hav
H H II Academy Seq u e I on Wednesday evenlllg May 1st at109 mnde a record run With C \V anovel a
Brannen's Wmton SIX, from Atlant;a Akms, Malcella Lee, niece, Alma 8 0 clock
to Statesboro III eleven hours, that s Ruth Moore Georgmc Doray :;ophls The cast, headed by Lynette Ne
'golllg some" WIth hInt were y.r L hcated New' YOtkel, Effielyn 'Vafe[s, srr)lth Durrell Rushtng, Connell
Hall'GHednrYSGrt'hn�;, Homer Parkel Ellt!n Summers a student at the Roughton, EUlllce Tanner Alma Rob[lnd rD y ml
w.. dBy tnVltatlOn of the prollloteis of academy, M.u y Frances E ...llrl ge, billS, DarIUS Gell aid and others In
the Ogeechee River ElectriC Po"er PIP Elk1l1s krid brothel Kermit supportmg roles. promises an evening
Co, a meeting of cItIzens "as held Waters, M,ss Wllhams .1Il elderly
I
of fun and laughter Judy. played bylast c\cllIng at the dClty thhall to heal woman \\'ho IS deaf Helen Rowse. Lynette Nesmith, lS the little orphanstatements III regal to e corpora" •
tlon The proposed capital stock IS 10n} paghettl, ..m Italian Ice flltlt1 waif Sllas Sn\ldge, the countty
�l 500000 whIch WIll be suffiCIent Albert Key, DIck a stlanger, W R pumpklll from "County Clay IIIto'lOstull t\lfO plants of a COmb111ed Lovett f(elllY Coddatd a sophomole [owa�' IS pla)ed by Durrell Ru!:.h
capacity of lI,OOO horse po,\er Robelt MOIIIS Addle Teague a stu lilyFOI Illtel feTIng between n Illall and '
wl�e who he says were fightlllg, and dent, Salu Alice Bladlf.!Y JohlJ, n athel membels of the cast ale Vir
fm uSlIlg hiS pocketkntfe on the bel student, 1'llLlIman Laniel M ..u) a glnm Akllls f u\nk \Vhaley, M::ugle
Itg-elent hllSfJUlld's head J R Clalk �tuJcnt Belnlce \Voocllum The l''\_. Pol! ..ttd, Fl.UtcCS Deal, Ch.lrles Ken
dlcw n $15 hne III mnyOl's cOlat �O�l I trn stu'dents In thL' pl,\} are Joyce nell} Rufus Rlchaldson and Nanafi \y morntng nnd was held under y 1 0
I I M I H I Ibond to uns\\cr In the city COUlt to Thack:ston, HUSlllitl ar:-;l, e en Lene Nesnlltl
a ch llge of assault and battel} Nov-ell Ilnd Ed Olliff Admlsslon 10 ano 15 cent:;
homes
ThiS IS the IUlgeBt meeting ever
entertallled b}' the local church and
It IS expected to mean a great deal
to the leltglous educational hie of
the people
----------------------
APRIL SESSION OF
SUPERIOR COURT
ApI at tel1ll of Bulloch supertor
court, which convencd Monday morn
Lng 15 still 11\ prngl ess, "Ith pi OS­
pect of contl1lu.ltlon till Ffluay even-
Ing
The hl.:lt thlee dllY� o[ the tel III
have heen occupied With the tt tal of
Clvtl caHCS beglOlllng Monday With
dlVOl ce and kllldred muttters, accord­
Ing to clIstom The crnlllIlul docket
was fl:ached thiS lllormng Few of
these cases are Oil the docket fOI
dls]1o,al
The gr,llld Jury completed It:, de­
!tber at lOllS WedneSday afternoon and
was dlSlnlSsed The formal findlllgs
of that body WIll be observed In th,s
Issue and will be I ea<l With Interest
McLellan Building
Undergoes Repairs
Announcement IS requ�sted that
there will bc a brief program under
ausplcei of the MemoDla.l ASSOCiation,
comprIsIng the Confederate Veterans
camp and Sons of Veterans, 11\ the
court house at lO 30 o'clock tomor­
tOW (Frtday) mornmg Mrs Jull$.Ul
C Lane representmg the Veterans,
and A M Deal of the Sons of Vet­
erans Will make short talks ThIS
program" III not In anywise supplant
the exercIses scheduled for the HIgh
SCllOOI at Ll 45 the same monung
I FAT STOCK SHOW
TO BE REPEATED
I'RANK n LEAVELL
Buptlst Sund"l flchool Boalll
NashVIlle, Telln
Committee in Charge of Reced
Show ATe Greatly Pleased
With Re ults
APRIL GRAND JURY
SUBMITS REPORT
A flit stock show and sale WIll b.
held hOI o In tho sprmg' of 1941, if the
rceornmendatious of th committee
that put 'On the recent show are car­
ried out
At a meeting to study the results
of the 'how Just held It was voted to
ask fOI 1\ ahow next spring J E.
Hodges, chuirmun of the committee
fOI 1940, Elnnounc d thl\t represents­
tlvm; Will attend the stale meetmg
on shows and salcs tiltH fnH If.nd put
the Stllteshoro bid III fot comndera ..
tlOn
MI Hodges announced thllt the 147
heLld of cuUle showl! 111 the lmg av·
crug'cd 800 pounds pOI hend and sold
fOl $948 110' hundred These cattle
welghul 126,220 I)OUtllh� and I eturned
$1197'120 [] pOInted out that the
maJollty of tillS 147 head dId not
Win n prize of any kmd
Tho total tOllnage for the sale
amountcd to 211,400 Jlounds for the
274 hearl sold The average for the
eutll c �l\le wus 775 poundR per head,
I "nd sold for .111 averllge of $889 per
hundred
Mr Hodges also a'lIlounced the the
ten I ccords receIving on of the $1
prizes offerod were submitted by
George 'l'homns Hollowuy, Garner
Hall FIelds, G.Il! rt Woodward. Mont­
rose Cruhum, Mcrlsm Bowen, Lannie
Lee, f(._�rry DlLVI8, Raymbnd Proctor,
I
Norman Woodward and Debrell Prob-
T'lkes Cummanding Atlltude On
SI)eclfic Matters of Local
L,I\v Enforcement
tor
Bulloch County Farmer
Is Given �ssistance
A 180 aCI e farm was purchased
last weok by W,lllllm To' Wllhams,
of the 1r,47tb dlstrlot. near NeVIll••
Pmchusc of the farm wn! made
possible by the tenant.uprchase pro·
g't ,1m of the Farm Secunty Admlllls"
tratlon That agonc� lent Mr WII­
ltamR money to buy the farm and to
add needed Improvements Mr and
MI" Wllhams and the" two chIldren
arc now hvmg on the farm
The house wlll be remodeled, pamt·
d Imud and out, With convenient
cabtnet.'i In the kitchen, and there will
he money for fenclllg and pastures
on the farm
Mr W,llIams wlll have 40 years
t.o repay the government for the
money borrowed The Interest 18 3
per cent
Ho wlil follow a. ]Ive·ut-home pro­
gram With tobacco, cotton, and hve ..
stock for cush. mcome The loan en·
tItles the famIly to adVIce from COUII­
ty FSA ,upervisor for Bulloch coun­
ty
Free Motion Pictures
Shown Friday Night
Two flee Illotlon pictures w1l1 be
shown at the county meeting of the
Umted G�rglU Farmers Fridaymght. Apnl 26, L F Martin, pro­
gram chaIrman, announces
Mr MartIn stated thllt the PIC­
tures, "Wise Land Use Pays" and
(CTwenty Years of Progress," have
been procured and would be shown
III the court house at 8 p m
IIWlse Land Use Pays" was pro ..
cured through the U S Department
of Agrtculture, ....d the "Twenty
Years of Progress" was furnished
by the NatIOnal Farm Bureau and
featured the conventIOn held In Ch,­
cago last fall Mr Martin, E L
Anderson and Fred Bhtch attended
the conventIon as representatives
lrorn Bulloch COWlty and are shown
In the pIcture
Hold Referendum
Soil Conservation
$216.23 Was Paid To
Bulloch's Unemployed
fOlm
Unemployed workers In Bultoch
county were paId $21623 III benefits
by the bureau of unemployment com­
pensatIOn of the state department of
labor durlllg the week ending Ap.. 1
l3, CommiSSioner of Labor Ben T.
HUlOt announced today Number of
payments was reported at 31
Total payment to Georgia workers
that week •• mounted to $75,923,01,
represented by 12,663 checks whIch
went mto 116 counties of the state
Ftve llundred fifty-nme
faT $4,60993 to workel S
states who plevlously had
ed wage clcdltS In Georgia,
the total to $80,53294
